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Shipper’s Men’s Clothing
The cluthing we sell is made by 1. & S. Bing, CinclnntiUl, Ohio. These 

patterns were submitted to us in early spring and we had the suits made 
to the best styles, comfort and durability. These suits are made without 
vests, coat and pants only. These patterns are snappy ones; come in gray, 
gray plaids, both check and shadow plaids, blue serges; coats are blade one 
half and quarter lined. Style of these coats are three and four button sack, 
with or without vents. Pants are cut high waist, full in the seat and large 
legs which are most comfortable. Prices on these suits are $7.00, 8.00, 
10.00, 13.00. These suits fit perfectly and are great values. .

Star Brand Shoes
Our shoes are made by Robert, Johnson & Rand Shoe Co,,' i^. Louis, 

Mo. Each of these shoes are stamped with the star on the heef,^which is 
your guarantee that this shoe is the very best in quality and is Jks iow in 
price as the workmanship and leather market will allow. Our liiiB of shoes 
is complete in price, style and size from a 25c baby shoe to a $5^an  shoe. 
W e especially call your attention to our ladies' low cuts In patted| leather, 
gray and white canvas. Prices are from $1.50 to 3.oo. W e also Mve a nice 
l i n e  of childrens’ slippers from l.ooto l.5o. Our 3.oo, 3.5o, 4.o<^nd 4.5o 
men’s low cuts can’t be beat. W e walk on stars, so can you.

Shipper's Feed Stuff |jl
The feed stuff we sell is first in quality and as low in pii«is as the 

market will allow. The Alfalfa Hay is pea green; weights are 80u|o 90 lbs; 
the price is 90c per bale. Chops are ground from good sound coi^and put 
up in 100 pound sax; per sack $1.25. The Bran is Pure Wheat man iflade 
by flour mills, put up In 100 pound sax; price $1.35. Both Chop^nd Bran 
are put up in white canvass sax that can be used for many purpoMs.

Shipper’s Groceries ^
Not only do we look out (or something for everybody to w et^  but find 

it necessary to take care of the inner man. W e sell everything to be had 
in the Grocery line, such as Sugar, Coffee. Snuff, Tobacco, Soap, Soda, 
Extracts, Bacon, Lard, Hams, Starch, Bluing, Washing Powder, Tangle 
Foot, ‘Crackers, Canned Goods, Meal and Flour. W e sell Pioneer Flour 
which is noted for excellent bread, delicious biscuits and fine pastry; price 
is $M 0 per sach; 4.50 a barrel in wood. Should you buy your flour and 
other groceries from us we know you will be satisfied with our values,

J. G. SHIPPER AND SON.
Rem em brances of Civil W ar.

Waneta, Texas, April 18tb.—  
I see there is to be a re>union of 
the old confederate veterans at 
Qrapeland and it may be inter* 
eating to them to know the num* 
ber of killed and wounded in the 
confederate army at the principal 
engagements during the war be* 
tween the states. The losses are 
as follows: Bull Run (flrstMa* 
nassas) July 21, 1861, killed 387, 
wounded 1582, captured and 
missing 13, aggregate 1<J82; Fort 
Donelsun, Tenn., Feb. 14*16, 
1862, killed 400, wounded 1534, 
captured and missing 13,820, ag 
gregate 15,820; Shiloh, Tenn., 
April 6-7, 1802, killed 1723, 
wounded 8012, captured And 
missing 050, aggregate 10,094, 
Seven Days Battle, Va., June 25 
to July 1, 1802, killed 3478, 
wounded 10,201, captured and 
missing 875, aggregate 20,014; 
Second Manassas, Aug. 21 (o 
Sept. 2, killed 1481, wounded and 
missing 7u27, captured and miss* 
iQgSO, aggregate 0107; Antictam 
Campaign, Sept. 12 20, 1802, kill 
•d 18>*0, wounded 034H> captured 
and missing 1367, aggregate 12,* 
601; Fredericksburg, Dec. 13, 
1862, killed 500, wounded 4068, 
captured and missing 1027, ag* 
gregate 10,266; Chancelorsville,

May 1*4, 1863, killed 1665,
wounded 0081, captured and 
missing 2018, aggregate 12,764; 
Gettysburg, July 1*3, killed 2592, 
wounded 12,706, captured and 
missing 5250, aggregate 20,448; 
Chicamauga, Sept. 19*20, killed 
2268, wounded 13,613, captured 
and missing 1090, aggregate 16,* 
971; Gettysburg was the greatest 
battle of the war; Antictam the 
bloodiest; the largest, army as
sembled by the confederates was 
at the Seven Days Battle; by the 
unionists at the Wilderness.

In the summer of 1864 while 
the armies of the United States 
and confederate states were con* 
fronting each other on the James 
below Richmond on a certain day 
a federal attack, which was 
thought to be a decoy, was made 
on the south side of the river. 
We thought We saw evidences of 
u real attack on our side. Occa* 
sionally the whole picket line 
would open fire, the gun boats at 

■ Deep Bottom would send three 
hundred pounders crashing thru 
the timbers in the rear of what 
had been Libby’s residence, but 
was Gen. Leo’s headrpiarlers. 
At about two o’clock p. m, the 
artilery opened on our left. A 
few minutes afterward we heard 
the unmistakable roar of infantry 

I firing. We then knew that the

lines of battle were engaged on 
our left. The piokete opened and 
kept up a rapid Bring in front,the 
gun bbate sending their infernal 
machines more frequently. We, 
the Rook Battery, were ordered 
to double quickly into position 
on Libby’s bill on our way up. 
Everything looked as though we 
were on the eve of a terrible con* 
flict. The roar of artillery and 
infantry, the rapid movaments of 
troops into line and the solemnity 
that seemed to have impregnated 
the whole atmosphere. As we 
passed the Libby house we saw 
Gen. Lee in the yard; he was 
standing under a low tree with 
one arm extended as if reaching 
for something on the limb. As 
we got nearer to him we could 
see what he was engaged in; a 
little bird whose mother was just 
teaching it to fly had in its effort 
fallen to, the ground; its dumb 
mother, regardless of the death 
and carnage that intelligent man 
was dealing to his fellow, was ut 
tering pitiful cries fur her fallen 
offspring. Gen. Los reached 
down and picked uptheliitle bird 
and when we passed placed it in 
its mother’s care.
Father, look up ahd Me that flag, 

how gracefully it flies;
Those pretty stripee they teem to 

be a rainbow in tha akiaa.

M Y SUIT OF. CONFEDERATE GRAY.

I never was one of the careful kind.
Fur saving and hoarding away;

If it were not so I ’d never have been 
As pix)r as I am to day.

I had none of the care of the thrifty and keen, 
When the wages ot toil I could claim;

But ever to me the best gt it all 
Was the pleasure of spending the same.

But there’s just one thing I would like to keep 
As carefully hoarded away

As the gold of the miser—and that one thing 
Is my suit of Confederate Gray.

It was made in a Southern loom, o! wool 
From sheep that were Southern bred;

It was fashioned and sewed by the dearest hands 
That ever used needle and thread.

It was handsome and bright when I put it on;
And proud as a prince was I

Of my wife, my suit and the cause in which 
I was pledged to conquer or die.

I dreamed not of failure, thought not of defeat, , 
As I turned to the conflict away;

Away from wife, mother and children and home 
In my suit of Confederate Gray.

I marched and paraded, I rested and drilled,
I ate and I slept, night and day;

I  skirmished and fought, advanced and tell back 
In my suit of Confederate Gray.

It was slashed and riddled by saber and ball;
It was soiled by the dust of the road;

It was mottled all over with ghastly stains 
Of my own and another’s blood.

But It’s fairer than silk and satin to me;
It’s dearer than gold this day:

The treasure and pride of my heart and my life 
In my suit of Confederate Gray.

For after one battle came General Lee 
Ahd reined in his steed where I lay

In a puddle of blood, between comrades slain,
In my suit of Confederate Gray.

“ I ’m sorry my friend. Would God had I been 
In your stead on this terrible day'.”

Were his words, and a tear from his eye fell down 
On my suit of Confederate Gray.

'That fields of our battle are covered with grain, 
Where we fought is now smiling and gay;

But noticing can brighten and freshen again 
My suit of Confederate Gray.

It can never more be as I saw it first,
At the hands of its farhioner fair;

Like the Bouthern Heart, the rents and the scars, 
And the gashes and stains are still there.

Ob. it carries me back! I ’m a soldier once more, 
Light-hearted and daring and gay;

I ’m a Southern rebel whenever I look 
At my suit of Confederate Gray.

Put it on,’when my form all breathless and cold, 
In the dust of the grave ye shall lay:

For I want to rest till the Great Captain calls 
In my suit of Confederate Gray.

—Jam es W. Cl a y , in Baltimore Sun.

It is your country’s flag, my son, 
and proudly drinks the light 

O’er oceans waves in foreign 
climes,a symbol of our might. 

Father, what fearful noise is that 
like thundering of the clouds’:' 

Why do the people wave their hats 
and rush along in crowds?

It is the noise of canon, child, the 
glad shouts of the free,"

This is the day to memory dear, 
’tis freedom’s jubilee.

I wish I was a man, I’d fire my 
canon, too,

And cheer as loudly as the rest, 
but father why don’t you? 

I’m getting old and weak, but 
my heart is big with j ly.

I ’ve witnessed many a day like 
this, shout you aloud,my boy I

Hurrah, for freedom’s jubilee, 
God bless our native land. 

And may I live to hold the etrord 
of freedom in my hvwl.

Weil done, my boy, grow up and 
love the land that gave you 
birth,

A home where freedom loves to 
dwell—u paradise on earth.

A ugust I’ktf.rson.
^  ------- --

The people of Grapeland enjoy
ed some good singing last Sun* 
day afternoon ut the Christian 
church. By invitation, Frof. M. 
H. Hogan and his class came 
down from Slocum and they 
rendered some good selections.

I The class was comi.oscd of the 
following young f>;!ks: Misses 
Florence and Ruby I'ay, Lottie, 
Ella and Ethel Dsnson and Mies 
Trimbel; Messrs. Sam Denson, 
Caro Day, Bert Alford, Charlie 
Vickery, Frank Denson, Ferry 
Taylor, Claud Mclver and J. T. 
Thompson. Frof. Hogan will 
teach a class in singing in our 
city, beginning on Tueitday night 
after the leoond Sunday in May.

*
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A DOUBLE TRAGEDY.
M ISS BALKUM KILLED BY ED PA T 

RICK, WHO SUICIDED.

HE LOVED THE GIRL
Ht Happaned Off the High Road Bs- 

■tween Shepherd and Cold Springe 
— Difference in Station.

Cold SiirluKa. TfX • Mi: s Mirdlt* 
'fiallluai etart.'il to Slu-pluTil Friday 
•T.'nins In tho mail hark to Ro to 
Coudrlrh. Kd Fatrlok roi on a horee 
and followed her five miles, overtook 
the hack, forced her to net out, took 
her out In the wimmIs. 15u yards from 
the road, and shot her lii the tireast 
and head, klllftiR her. then kllle<l hiiu- 
aelf.

Miss Italkuni was an arct)iu|ilishfd 
young lady. Fatrick clerked in .a sa
loon. The bodies w ere found at 11
•> Rl.

.Miss Flalkum. the younc lady killed 
here, was ralse<l at this place and well 
« ‘onnected. Slie wa.s talentisl and ac- 
s-oniplished and admired by all.

Her mother was movini; to Houston 
= uid had gone there tlie day before. 
;Mlss Balkum left here to visit some 
relatives at tJoislrich and had -started 
o f f  in the mail h-ick to t.-ike the train 
■at Shepherd.

Kd Fatrlck. who was iderklnK In a 
fUkloon here, asked .a party to stay 
in the saIO(<n a few minutes for him. 
H e asked a negro for his hors, and In
stead o f getting the negro's horse he 
got Mr. A1 Hart's horse Mr Hart 
went out to get his horse late in the 
♦veiling and'found It gone, .\fter in- 
Quiring for It he was told by a (larljr 
he saw It five miles down the Shep
herd road. L'tuin further ingulry he 
learned that Fatrlck had nsle It o ff .V 
party came to town and said he had 
met the mail hack at ih.i six-mile jHJst 
and no one was In except the tioy who 
rtrlvea if.

Fartles then idinned to Sheplierd and 
>iOt the information that tieither .Miss 
Halkum nor Fatrlck had got o ff the 
hack there The mail boy then told 

•*if f*atrlck forcing .Miss Ilalkntn off 
the hack. Dr Harrell, sheriff of this
• •onnty, lirought the lioy hack to where 
ehe got out of the hack and met a 
••rowd from here, who started out to 
search for the paities It was then 
10 o 'clwk at night and raining A f
ter going alxuit i:,ii yeards from llm 
r.iad .Mlsa Malkum was found dead,' 
ahot through the breast and head, 
f ’atrick was lying clos«* liy with his 
head shot to piece--, having put the 
pistol right against his head. The pl.s- 
dol was lying by his side. Their tiod- 
Jes were brought to town.

Miss Balkum was burled Sunday 
nt the Baptist cemeterwy Fatrlck 
vras about 21 years olil and had lim-n 
heard to say if he lovi^tl a girl and 
ulie would not marry him he would 
hill her and himself i

Miss iialkum's hands and arms 
whowixl prints of having been rough
ly  hand1e<l.

Mm. Balkum. mother of the mnrder- 
■exl girl came in from Houston Friday 
night, arrived here at I o'clock Sat nr
• lay morning. There Is great indlgnn-
• lon among the citizens here over this 
horrible crime

M IS S  E M M A  R U N T 2 L E R

MEN ADMIRE
a pretty face, a (pssl lijjure, but 
sooner or later learn timt t h e  
healthy, happy, conUmted woman 
is most o f a ll to be admired.

TVonieu ti-oubled with falntinf: 
spells, irrec-ularities, nervous irrita
bility, hackaehe, the “ blues.” and 
tho.se dreatlful dragginf; sensations, 
oanuot hope to l>« happy or (lupulur, 
anti advaueement in either home, 
busine.ss or social life  is iiu{M>s.sible.

Tlio cause o f tliese tixuibles, liow- 
ever. yielilsijuielcly to Lydia K. Fiuk- 
ham'n Vegtdable Compound made 
from native nvota and hrrlts It acts 
at onee upon the organ Bftliet«-d and 
the nerve centers, dispelling effec
tually a ll th i»e  distres-sing svtniv _
toms. Xti other medicine in tiie country has recelveil such unquallUed
indorsement or has such a record o f cures o f female ills as baa

Lydia E. Pinkham’s  Vegetable Compound
Miss Kmma Runtz'.cr, o f «3l State St., Schenectady, K. Y., writes;— 

“ For a long time I was troubled with a weakness which ^emed to 
tlrain all luy streni»th away. I hud dull headaches, was nervous, 
irritable, anil all worn out. Chancing to read one o f vour a«l vertisenients 
o f a case similar to mine cured by I.ydia E. l*tiikham's Vegetable 
Compountl, I decided to try it and I cannot express my gratitude for the 
benefit re<*elved. I am entirely well and feel like a new person.”

Lydia E. PInkhani’s Vesriable Compound Is tbe most sius'essful 
remedy for all forms o f Female Complaints, Weak Back. Falling and 
Displmsunents, Inllnmmation and Clceration, and is invaluable in pre- 
parin^f for childbirth and theChungeof Life.
M rs. P in k h a m ’s S t a n d i n g  In v ita t io n  t o  W o m e n

Women •uffering from any form o f female weakuc.ss are invited to 
promptly communicate with Mrs. Flnkbam, at Lynu, Mass. Her advice 
IS free and always helpful.

Vou farmers w
probably will not deny '

that you “ plough for money*’—  
for that it your butinris, the noblest occupation on eat*h.

See that you get the mou money out of your ploughing—or 
for your crops—by using liberally

Virginia^Carolina Fertilizers. ^
They will greatly “ increase your yields per acre,** and help you to 
obtain the largest poatible amount of money for your labor. Decreaae 
your acreage if you will, but double your use of Virginia-Carolina 
Fertilizers, and you will aee, feel and hear your pockeia jingle with 
your increased profits. Did you get from ua or your fertilizer 

dealer a copy of our free almanac ? I i ’t a beauty, and full o( 
fanning information.

SALES OFFICES: ^
Richmond. V*. Norfolk, Va. Durham, N. C.
Charlaston, S. C. Balliroora, Md.
Atlanta. Oa. Bavannab. Oa.
Mtmphls, Ttnn. Shravapoft, Lau ^i ’jfKfTiTHWTrn(TiTi>

W. L. D O U G L A S
B E r r I N  

T H £  W O J U J )

For Emergencies erf Home 
R>r the Stock on the I ym

Slo<MV6 Liivimeat
Is eiwhole medicine chest
Price £5c 50c  ̂1.00

- S a n d  F o r  F r e e  B o o k l e t  o n  H o r s e s .C s t t l e .H ' ‘ g s  & R ) u ! t r y .

Address Dr. Earl S. 6loan, Bosfr •, Mass.

$3.00 AND $3.50 SHOES
«. L. D0UGU8 $4.00 GILT EDGE SHOES CSWiOT BE EQUALUD AT ANT PRICE.

SHOES FOR EVERYBODY AT All PRlOESt
M .n*. S h o ...  S.V to  S I ..VI. K«.y.'Nh.MM. S .1 In  S I  W .im rn *.
K h un* . S 4  S I . .V I .  .M U m . ' A  4 h i  Id  m i l ' .  >h u «> ., SS.'ZS l u  S I . I IU .
W. L Hxugliui hIiims arf rw'ognizeil hy expert iudges of fiiotwear 

to bo the b«H in style, tit wn<I wear iinxluri-il in tliLs country, Kach 
part of the alioe and every detail of tlie making U I.Mikod after 
ami watcheil over by Rkilled slioemakem, without regard to 
time or cunt. If 1 i-uuld take you into niy large fiu'toriea at
Itruckton, Maim., aid sliow you how carefully \V. L. iKiuglaa__________
ahoes are made, you would tlien eiiderslaiid whv they hold tlirir aliape, 
wear longer, and are of greater value than any otlier luakea.

XV. U  llniiKl.* 'latne mid iirii-e ii •tamped on tlie huitoiii. whlrli proleeta the weaivr .ra ln tt Itlsh 
price, and iiitefiiir thoe., T e k e  e  k u i i . i l i u i e .  C'.ld hy Ine be.i thve deali-r.e>ei y where.

>. Vulaiag Mm/rd Jrrt. W .  1.. l> U t lC a l.A » ,  r

lietter,

/*•.: i 'oUr Z'se/ftj .«e J  ear/ailte/s. It re« k • w u, M ea.*

34 YEARS SELUNG DIRECT
O u r v»h l iBaatitl btpMi m>14 d ire ct ffo m  m tr f avtory
to u B rr f ' lr  • Ik ir t i v f  • r « u t u r ;.  W * sh ip  fo r  r ia rD in B tlo iia D a  

and ir iM -a n tM a a fa d e ltT a r j. Y o u n r « o u it io ih iB K  
I r  Out aatlsftati aa to atjrU , q u a lity  aotl prioa.
W« Ar« Th« Lafgast Manufaetiirart In TK« Warid i
•»IUralothrL*onBUtn«r«Bclu..iv«ly. WamakalOMtTlaaof ^

— V « kit-i«a .4ia iy > a s o f  Itam aaa.Kvikd fo r ia r fv .t r a a c a ia lo a u a .
IreW K ^ .".̂ ^ J i'/ b? ;:; Elkh-rt CarwUsoe a  H ^ . . .  M I,. Co.. |
[iwata rnc. 175,ge,__________________Elkhart. Imllono ,i.ie..iM»M. lu.U . '

C R E S C E N T  A N T r S E P f i C
QRCATCST HEALER KNO W N TO  SCIENCE.

i n  Non poisonsua, Nonlrnlating. AHays Inflammation and stops pain 
j&A from any cause. As strong as carbolic acid and as harmless oa aweel 
Pv3  miik. Cures burns Instantly: cures old and chronic sores; cures sores 

and inflammation from any cause on man or beast. For fowls—cures 
cholera, tore head and roup. Satisfaction positively guaranteed. 

F or*»leb v iitir ir .l-C l»M  lleml.m >ir,d br i  K E S « 'K \ T  T H R M ir A I .  » 0 . .  Ft. W w rth . T e s s . .

8TERRETT HANGING.

Megro Criminal Aseaulter Was Strung 
up There to an Oil Derrick.

Sterrett, I, T .)im WillianiK, a ne
gro. a stranger to t-vi-ii the in-gro 
community at rulliert. accusi-d of hav
ing criintnally a.-<iin dtei] .MImk Maiid 
Mi-iner at her Iionn- norih of Ui-<1 Kiver 
bridge on Saturday, .-Uid fully identified 
by the young lady, wa.- hangi d liy ,i 
nud) of i>onnibiy five hundred jieoplo 
here Saturday evening at'oiit 7 30 
o'clock

Sweet Home. Tex fine rain rc- 
rently visited this section, and the 
crops are looking verv flue j
4 I.edhetter. Tex. The crop prnapect 
was nev^r better throughout thla local- 
•ty. The early spring and rain we had 
m few days back made everything look 
girosicrous.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cored by 
these L ittle  P ills .

They also relieve Dls- 
tress from Drspepxla. In- ITTLC dlgestlaa and Too nearty

I  %/ K* D  Eatitig. A perfect rem- 
I  w b R  edytorDizzlates.Nausea, 

H  D I L L S  hrowsliMee. Dad Taste 
in the Noath. Coated 
Tongue, Pstn in the side,

^ -------Itorpid  u v m .  The,
regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetahle.

SMALL P ILL  SMALL DDSE. SMALL PRICE
Genuine Must Bear 
Fac-Simile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

MiVcmAhf.OtS ELECTROTYPES
I n f o r  *%!• M  tb «  hy IA.Î -LLLL4MaM »KW»y4PlftfOe,1S \

S lM D /\R D o P T H lS O V m

^  HOCIESS 
# LARD ^

US. GOVTPN.nENT- INSPECTION

TffiSOimiERN-CimONOILCO.|
NIVYb»«SA.tNNAHAriA*nANtVOia£WS

READERS
thing wlfertiswl in 

tt< columns should InsiU upon having 
what thay .sk for. rWusing aU subati- 
UitM or imuaiions.

••EAGLE” 
ACETYLENE GAS GENERATORS SAM

JONES
L.I r K
• A  T  I
By His WiFM. Agente 
eolnlog nvinay. Book 
SLm . Cimilm<rae. 
A. N. Jeeklne •  toett 

An.airTA.aa.

OPIUM AND DRINK
Habits Cured at Ih. PURDY SANITARIUM by mild, 
sat. Ouaranl.ed lu.tbods. No , u.rds or conhise- 
oienl. Tha a who can't come to Sanitarium should 
write at once for free trial package of tbe PURDY 
HOME TREATMENT. Sealed booklet 'A  NKW 
LIPK" sent on reuurtl. Write DR- PURDY, 
Suite F, 614 Fannin St., Houaton, Tex.

Inventions needed
Write oa for prices and full informallon.

NECCO&EISEMANNCO.rKoustCR.Tex.

AGEKTS wanted to ppU hosiery anti unUrrwrar.
l̂ OBNiblp hu>pr in pypiv fatnUv. Outfit frpp. 

VICTOHIA liM T T lS t i CO T«a.

t-oatnfs wrr4*k« aii<l MiTP IsYkor on farmB. M  A N O N .

f’ l’ MN’K'li. eV I.A WMKNf r, rB$#nlUwyM«,. WaMblMctM,!*. €- BaI-IMI. D«pblACf»««a Pma rwlpren

MeCANE’S DETECTIVE AGENCY,
H nurf'*. T n su , opnrntns th « larsnst irre#  
compntRBt dntnctivnt in tli«  South, ihoir pewlof 
wn*tnn oeiaiont in esse* h«*Mllofl b|r thtWhi 
R n n a p a n h lo  roton.

Relieves Women’s Troubles

-*

Wrlghtahoro, fjonzali-:- Co. Tfx.r 
The heaviest rain •lure Uat July fell 
here Wi rtneeday nlpht lietween 11 p. . 
m . and 5 a .m .  If !• aufflclent for the i 
Tann. but not enough fttr pafifure Infer- i 
»*t«. From app. ara;:c?.-4 fh*- ■nd la not ‘ 
re t i

Into Federal Handt. I
New Orlean;i, L i :  Th. < ontrol nf 

maritime rrnarantini in Ihia state 
passed Into the h-ind.. tif th< Fodt-ral : 
/Jovernnient rdonda;.

Dr. John N. Thimitsa, former qiiaran-1 
tiae physician, htss f>“conie Inspi -'tor { 
of Central Anierlcsn ports. j

early Closing at Hallattsville.
HollnttsvIUe. T «x  A number o f the ‘ 

tiicrchanta here bsv • agrot-d to cloee 
their establishments each day, except 
Saturdays, at 6 20 o'clock p m. from 
April 1 to August 1, l'.* >7, thus giving 
Ciielr employe* tltse for recresttoa.

A  True Story
Here follows the trtse story of the suflerinpi of Mrs. H. C  

Larson, a beautiful society lady of Olds, Iowa., who tells how  ̂
with the aid of tbe Cardui Home Treatment, she was able to re
lieve herself of all her womanly troubles and ailments.

••What I say for Wine of Gudui,** she writes, **1 u y  truth, 
fully, and I could say a yreat deal more for it than I have. Be
fore I had ever heard of Wine of Cardui, I had been a sufferer 
from female troubles for eight (8) years. My doctor could only 
relieve me at times. I also received a fall, causinf several dis. 
placements, which added greatly to my sufferiof.

••The doctors wanted to perform an operatiofi, but I could

not stand the thougfhts of that, and I finally be^an to take Wine 
of Cardui, Since I began I have used a great deal of h, about 
15 bottles, but cow I am well, and suffer no pain or other female 
discomfort. All thanks to you and to your wonderful medicine, 
Cardui, woman's relief and blessing. Wbencrer anyone says 
anything to me about female troubles, my reply is always! •try 
Wine of Cardui. It did wonders for me and will do the same for 
you.' ** You can get Cardui at your druggist's, in $t hottka. 
Try h. It may be just what you need for your troubles.

noB  BOOK roar wmiHom».gUiini«g«.indivplr w ill^ m iit ln  plijnFOR LADIES ^

Wine of Cardui o i e l

f
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WHEN FERTILIZERS SHOULD BE 
APPLIED.

As a general rule, which has hut few 
exceptions, the greater part of the fer> 
tlllser should be applied to the soil be< 
fore planting the crop It Is Intended to 
benent. This rule Is not only In accord 
with theoretical considerations, but la also 
abundantly sustained In actual practical 
as shown by carefully conducted fleld ex* 
perlmenta Instituted for the express pur
pose of ascertaining tha truth, says lion. 
K. J. Redding. Director Oeorgta Uxperi- 
ment Station, Department of Agriculture, 
In Vlrglnla-Carollna Fertiliser Almanac.

The theory underlying the rule la ths 
fact that most of the Ingredients compos
ing a commercial fertilizer are not Im- 
m^lately soluble and avalllble, but must 
undergo certain chemical changes In the 
soil before the plant food will be In tha 
proper condition to be taken up by the 
roots of tha plants. This la particularly 
true In regard to salts of potash, and In 
less degree to acid phosphate. It Is a 
fact. also, that some forms of potash, 
notably kalnlt, cause chemical changes 
In the condition of the plant food already 
present In a soil, whereby the before In
soluble and non-avallable plant food al
ready In the soil, becomes available.

The organic substances which are large
ly used In the make up of commercial 
fertilisers for the purpose of supplying 
nitrogen to tha plants—such as iK>tton- 
seed meal, dried blood, fish scrap, tank
age. etc., also require time In which to 
undergo chemical decomposition and such 
change of form as will enable the roots 
to appropriate tha nitrogen. Even sul
phate of ammonia, a highly soluble chemi
cal salt, which sometimes enters Into 
the composition of a fertiliser In a vary 
limited amount, must undergo a complete 
chemical decomposition in the soil before 
the plants can make any use of the nitro
gen, which It contains In the form of 
ammonia sulphate. This must be con
verted Into nitrate, or nitrate of lime.

Nitrate of soda Is the one chemical 
fertiliser salt that Is Immediately avail
able. producing a very prompt effect when

(a
ippl ‘ ,

Acid phosphate and potash may be ap-

gpplied to a growing crop (and it should 
bl applied to none other).

ots

Carjirt rays dyed with 
FADKl.KS.s 1)YL> wdl leiiiain bright and 
beautilul. No trouble to use.

It Is the gold of love that makes the 
quartz of life wir. ih while.—A. C. Mau- 
nln*. jI

Mrs. Winslow** f»oothlnff Hfrnp.
Fo* rMidrrn tertMas, BOfUat lbs guniB, rtnluceB ts* i 
8»mic«UuQ.siU)faiHilo,cores wlodoollu. *ilbcetMHUo,

Keep your fears to yourself, but 
share your onurage with others.— 
iJteveUB. _______

Just Because
you’re a man don’t think that you’ve 
got to be bald Harry’s Trleopherous 
will help you cover that bald spot.

It Is not BO much the being exempt 
from faults as the haviug overcome 
them, that is an advantage to ub.— 
Swift.

I’ l.in for (IocmI llriilth' Take (larlield 
IVa now; it icgulatrs the liver uiid kid- 
iicyH. (hcrcoiiic- coiiiitipHtion, [lunlieH the 
bliHxl ittid eradicates diM'Bne. It is made 
wholly of llcrl a.

We need to learn, not only how to 
make our living, but how to make our | 
contribution to the living world.— 
Uev. T  Feirler liuliuc, M. A.

(I
}

I 'l ’iS, Ft. Vilus D«n Kervout
Uiseasrs |>«Tmanently c. Rime's
Qreat Verve Restorer. F*" - , Free W OO
trial bottk- Slid trestiedf NeisaH. Kline,
I A.. OH Ar.li St IT *  Pa.

Our yesterdays foiled 
stitiile our life, and charac
ter and force and m eap * our pres 
eat deeds.— Joseph P »»r  9 -

---------------- 80
What Thoy,

The price of liberty fs eternal vig
ilance— the price of Instant relief from 
any kind of Itching trouble known Is 
Fifty cents. Hunt’s Cure is what does 
the work and does It wonderfully well.

Nothing Is impossible to the man 
who can will.— Koierson.

THB
OLO-MONK-CURB

It tBIctad with

S TIF F N B B B , B T IT C H B S . L A M B N B S S , C K A N IP , 
T W IS T S  A N D  T W IT C H E S . A L L  D E C A M P  W H E N  

Y O U  A P P L Y

ST.
JACOBS 

OIL 3SANDfiOCCNT»

ThosiptSB’i Eys Water vv. n . u „  Ho u s t o n , n o , u , i *07.

im portant to Mothers.
Fixmlnr carefully e». ry bottia of CAaTOTtt.t, 
a safe and sure remedy for iiifanta and cbildrea, 
•ml Kc that It

Deers lha 
Siguslurc of
in Vae For over 30  Yrara.

The Kjud You Uave Alwayi Boogbrplied to the soil and bedded on from two 
to six weeks before plantliut time. It 
Is claimed by some experts that potash 
salts may be applied with better results j When You Are Praised,
even several months before planting. A  cn  vmi Hre nralspil bv a manmore practical and convenient rule, how- I "  ' >‘»* praiseu uy a man
ever, la to apply a complete fertiliser , for whom you cannot possibly do any 
from one to three 'weeks ticfore planting ; fm-or and who, as you know, 1b aware 
the crop, when the latter la a corn, cot- . . .  i i .
ton. tobacco, or other eummer-growlng  ̂ of thQ.fact, you may Hnd It reasonably 
crop, always taking care to mix the fer- | gafo to conclude that he Isn't laying It 
tlllser thoroughly with the soil of tha . .. . i,
open bedding furrow In which It shall be \ 00 any too thick.
applied and then ’'Hating,” or throwing ■ ---------
two furrows on It. jin  a Pinch, Use A LLE N ’S FOOT-EASE.

Experiments on the farm of the Oeorela i A powder. It cure.t piiinfiil. smart-
Fxperlment Station, protected for the , in., norvotis feet itiul Inirrotvln*' nails purpose of romparlrg on the one hand niiu inMOWin,-, nausî
the effectiveneaa of a complete fertiliser .  ̂ t.ie grc;itest coiufoit discovery of
applied two weeks before planting, and, 1 the Make^ now siirtes easy. A

e ’l t  «’»^«'‘ ' ' ’eness of | oertniii cure for sweating f.«et. Soldthe same quantity of the enme fertlllfer ; . „  r\___ -.,1
applied In the furrowa with the seed, I *'7 Druggists, ..>c. Accent no siib-
were followed bv an unexpected and sur- | sUtute. Trial jMckago, F lil'K . Ad- 
prlslng result—viz., the cotton seeds plant- , dicss A. S. Olmsted. l,e Ilov ,\. Y. 
ed on the plats In which the fertiliser '
had hern applied and bedded on two | . ■ i.
weeks before, o.ame up quicker and gavs ' Woman Lobster Catcher,
a more uniform stand of more vigorous ' Mrs Kate Wilson la suppttsed to be
plants than re.sulted on the plats In which
the fertlllxor was applied In the furrows , 
with the seeds. While this result was not , 
contemplated. It w hs  quickly explained [ 
by the fact that the fertiliser that had 
been In the ground two weeks had under
gone the clnnileal ebungea already allud- I 
ed to, and Us plant food was ready for > 
the Immediate wants of the young plants. I

This result suggests that It may be ex
pedient. In any case, to apply a small i 
quantity—say 20 to 25 pound.s—of nitrate 
of soda In the same furrow with the oot- | 
ton or corn seeds, which may be done 
with perfect safety with cotton seeds, 
and without danger to corn If not placed 
In Immediate contact with tbo seed. 
APPLTINO  FERTILIZER AT THB 

TIME OK PLANTING.
This may be understood to mean either 

applying the fertilizer, bedding on It and 
immediately planting the seed; or It may 
refer to the practice of putting the fer
tiliser In the furrow with the seed. In 
the latter case, there la always a mani
fest danger that the coming growing oea- 
son may be unusually dry, in which event 
the fertiliser, being so lightly covered, 
may not be dissolved and properly dls- 
Bcminated through the soil. It may also 
follow that the fertilizer being so concen
trated—«n masse, as It were—around tha 
tender rootlets of the young plants that 
the latter may be Injured, or "burned”— 
a not Inconsiderable danger. The plan 
Is not advisable except when a very 
light application la to be made per acre. 
This caution Is especially applicable to 
seeds that are planted in very shallow 
furrows and bdt lightly covered, such as 
cotton, and it Is generally safer to Inter
pose some soli, or, better, deposit the fer
tiliser In one furrow and plant the seeds 
In a furrow immediately beside; or, vies 
versa, plant the seeds first In the furrow, 
and then the fertilizer In a furrow doss 
beside it. But the preferred plan Is to 
bed on the fertiliser, and then plant ths 
seeds, after harrowing down the beds.

I have often applied 60 to 100 pounds of 
a "complete”  fertlllxer per sere In ths 
furrow with the cotton seeds; but It was 
"away back” In the late sixties and early 
seventies when fertilisers sold st 140 to %t0 
a ton. anq very light applications were 
supposed to be In the Interest of a wise 
economy. Wo did not know much about 
fertilisers In those days, and were afraid 
to "put too much guano on the cotton." 
That time has passed and gone, and the 
up-to-date farmer has found that COO and 
800 pounds of fertiliser for cotton, a 
profierly balapeed high-grade fertiliser, to 
each acre of cotton Is not dangerous or 
excessive, but simply liberal and Judi
cious. Indeed. It la a question of eimpla 
arithmetle. If 100 pounds per sere Is 
ppofltslde, and It costs no more labor to 
eulfivato sn acre with 600 pounds of ap
plied fertiliser, then why not Increass 
the amount Investfsl In fertilisers, and

the only woman profeHsional lobster 
catcher in the state of .Maine. Mrs. 
Wilson has a boat whoso motive 
power Is tt four-liorse power gasoline 
engine, anil she is making a success 
of her business.

Ths Reason.
Thousands of boxes of Himt’a Cure 

are sold unnnally under a strict guar- 
uiitee to cure Kczenia, Tetter, Ring
worm and itch in any known form. 
Few, indiHul, requeBt their money 
hack. The reason is obvious—It does 
just tvhat it is recommended to do.

Man Expert Milliner.
Charles Manners, the famous opera 

singer, is credited by a Ixindon ex- 
Iiert with being one of the finest ama
teur milliners living, bis work equal
ing some of the host French models.

One of the Important Duties of Physicians and 
the WeU-Informed of the World

is to learr as to the rel.xtive standinp and rcliabilitv’ of the leading manufactur
ers of medicinal agents, as the most eminent physicians arc ilie most carehil as to 
the uniform cjuality and perfect purity of remedies |>rescrib< d by thi-m, and it i< wtll 
knovni to plnsicians and the Well-Informed Renerally that the California hi^ Syrup 
Co., by rea-on of its correct methods and |>erfect eviuipment and the ethical character of 
its product has attaint'd to the higli standinjf in scientific and commercial circle.s ■which 
is accorded to successlul and reliable houses only, and, therefore, that the name of the 
Company has U-comc a Ruarantee of the excellence of its remedy,

T R U T H  A N D  Q U A L IT Y
appeal to the Well-Inform' d in every walk of life and are essential to j>ermnnent cur- 
cess and CP ditable standinR, tlioreforc wo wish to call the attention of all who would 
enjoy gocxl hvalth, with its blessinRS, to the fact that it involves th- question of right 
living with all tlio term implies. With projxr knowledge of wliat is l>est carli hour 
of recreation, of enjoyment, of ronterntdakion and of c-tfort may l>e made to contribute 
to that end and iho use of medicines disjx nsed with penerally to preat advanlage, but 
as ill many instances a simple, wholesome nme-dy may U* invaluable it taken at the 
proper tirue. the California Syrup Co. feels that it is alike iinjkirtant to present 
truthfully^the subject and to supply the- one jx-rfect laxa'.ive h medy which has won 
the apiKJVal'of physicians and the world-wide arn ptanre of the Well-Informed Ix-cause 
of the cxcelleiK e of the Combination, known to all, and the original method ot manufac- 
turo, whiolc i . knosvii to the California Fig Syrup Co. only.

This i.duable remedy has lieen lonR and favorably known nndi r the name o f— 
Svriip o^'J ms—and has attained to woild-wide ncreptanre as the mo-1 e\t«ll*-nt of 
iamily i,||y tiv-s. and as its pure laxative jirincipUs, obtained from Senna, are v eil 
known t 'l^h . icians and the Well-Informed of the* woibl to I c the Ih st of natural 
la.xatives, V. • liave adopted the more elaborate name of Syruj) of I i^s and I lixir of 
S'*nna more fully descriptive of tlie rtinedy, but doubtless it will always It*
called foj: b. tin* shorter name of Syrup of FiRs and to pet its l>eneficial « fleets idways 
note, wbiTi piirchasinp, the full n;une ot the Company California M r S\nij» Co. 
plainly i^nti d On the front of every packaRO, whether you simply call fur- Syrup of 
l-'iRs— o40̂  y the lull name— S> rup of I' iRS ami I'li.xir of Senna— as— S> riq) c. l b iRs and 
ICli.xir oW*< rma — is the one laxative remedy manufactured by the California M r Syrup 
C'o. and tiie same heretofore known by the n.iine — Syrup of 1 igs whirh has Riven 
satisfaction to millions. The Rinuine is for sale by all leadiiiR druRRist.s throURhout 
the Cnitcil Slates in original packaRCS of one size only, the tegular piice cf which 
is fifty A n  |)cr l>ottle,

Ivj>rv l>ottlc is sold under the peneral guarantee' of the Conqianv, filed with the 
Secretar\*cof ARriculiurc, at WashinRton, I>. C., that the reiiHHly is not adulterated or 
misbram.vvl within tlie meaninR ot the Food and Drugs Act, June jolh, lijoO.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
Louisville, Ky.

San Francisco, Cal. 
U S. A.

London, EiiR land.
New York, N. Y.

The Irritability, bad temper, nervousness, melancholia, and other signs of disordered nerves, are frequently 
caused simply by dyspepsia.

Dyspepsia (chronic Indigestion), upsets the whole system, and the victim becomes thin, worn, misera
ble, and suffers from continual pain and trouble, of one kind or another.

What Is needed. Is a remedy that tones up the digestive organs, and purifies the digestive canal.

Ttiedford’s
Kvfll BLACK-DRAUGHTcause . for over 70 years the favorite medicine, fer all common diseases of stomach, liver and tcwels.

G. H. Hash, of Goshen, Ark., writes: “ I had stomach trouble and dyspepsia very bad for years, and 
tried many remedies, without relief, until I used Thedford’s Black-Draught, which rr.ade me much better.*'

Canoe of Ancient Make.
tVhlle engaged In elearlng out A 

deep bog in Somereetshlre. England, 
a workman uneurthed a runoe which 
prohabl.v belonged to some ancient 
lake dweller. The boat, which la of 

if thouabt advlanble, rciluop tlie area and t oak. ia in a fairlv gootl state o f prea- 
thp labor an-oimt'.' ! _ . . o

Now, the welMiifonned farmer onlr , ‘ ’ rvaflon. and measures 20 feet 6 
wants to know If the fertlllxer be proper- , Inches In length and 2 feet 10 Inches

ll i '« and In appearance la .omt>
inveeta ltt>cnillr. Just as he would do In I what like a modern punL
buying anything nt euen a price that he i ____
may sell at m. profit of from 60 to 100 per „  ,
centiinn and upward. A high-grade, hon- V'.” , j’.'
ext fertiliser will meet thia requirement 

There la another Juatiflratlon for the 
practice of applying fertlllsera at the 
time of jiltntir.g—vis., when the farmer 
hgs failed to put In hla order at the prop
er time. lie  may then, according to the 
proverb—"better late than not at all"— 
put In the fertiliser with the Med, or el 
the time of planting.

Autographe In Demand.
At the proBcnt time the grenfeat 

demand la for autographa of the Eng 
llih  literary ceicbritlea, some of which 
hrti'.g thousands of dollars. Keala and 
Hhclloy command such high prlcai 
that they soil beat abroad, where there 
are more cniloctlona. In Ixindon, Ber
lin and Parts there are continual auto
graph aalea during the aeaaon.—The 
Circle. ___________________

Puxxlea the Bmall Bo)r.
The PDiall hoy la apt to wonder why 

a young man hat the thouldera of bla 
coat padded Instead ot the Mat 
hia trouaere.

rs.xs .1. L'lir'ir mtkfi o«*h lti»t h» l» moI'it 
part .rr uf lh» Brio uf F. J- eai«»¥ A Co.. 4 l ia 
{•u.lDe*. In th*i city of T'lied.i. Co'ioiy ind 
»r re- » 4, »n4 tb»l islU Bna will P«» th» tain of 
ONE lll'NUKru IMILLAIW I >r »n't c»rry

f t'ATA*B»i trtNi caunoi b# cor*<l bjr ib« uf 
lU L fC A T s .-  CVS.. J CHKVKT

Bwo-ti to l.«f»r» m# »o4 •■twcrllwrt la aiy prwMote, 
Ul..-BJ.y Of l>«.4..>.-r. A '7̂ , ,l KASO!4.

KoTAST ri-aLie.
ll»li'ri-»urrh C«r» U uSfB lawroally »"l 

4lrri-tty oa iba bUioU *04 iumc-'ii# aurfaoM of tee 
aviieru. a«a4 for tcitlMi'-nUI- free. _ , »
'  y  J t iu x K v a c o . .T o ie d o ,o
a-ilB hr »U Drosxl.t* TV.
'l aSa nurirkotlly I’la. for e»utUp*U<>a.

A ■woman either loves or hates; j 
there la no third part.— I'ubllua Syrua. I

Onrfirld Tea lx for ltn-»e who ilc«irr an ! 
iricnl laxative; it in Miiiple, )>ure, mild snd , 
potent; it rr«iilaten the liver and kidney*. 
nvereomcK <-i>iisti|i*ti"ii, and hriliZH (looil ! 
Health. It i;- giiarnnt«‘od under the Pure 
Food and t.ov

ProB|>erlty la a great t«;acher; ad
versity.la a greater. Posac'Hsion pam
pers the mind; prlTatiua trains and 
BtrengtheoB ll.--HazIltL

Don’t Delay. {
Rave a poaslhlc serious spell ,o f j 

Fever later ou by cloanaing your tya- j 
leni now of Its acciiinulatlon of Impur-  ̂
Itles. Riinmon's Sarsaparilla will dn • 
It. It mak<*s gofxl blood, fine appe- j 
tite, great strength and grand ambi- ' 
tion. _____________  ■

W e miiat not care for the length of 
life, but for a life sufUclent for our | 
duties. L ife  Is long If It Is full; but 

'  It is full when the soul hath completed j
A worthy life Is Impossible without 1 its development and hath shown all Its j

g worthy motive -  Iluskln. I latent powers.— Seneca. j

N O  MORE M USTARD PLASTERS TO  BLISTER.
THE SCIENTIFIC AND MODERN EXTERNAL COUNTER-lhRITANT.

CAPISICUM
V A S E L I N E

EXTRACT OF THE CAYENNE PEPPER PLA N T
A OUlCX. SURE. SAFE AND ALWAYS READY CURE FOR PAIN -c R iC g  
lie  —IN CPLLAP.SIBLE TUBES-AT ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEAIER.S. OR 
BY MAIL ON RE'EIYT OF 1 Ec IN PCS TACt STAMP.S DO N 'T  W A I T  
T I L L  T H E  P A I N  C O M E S - K E L P  A  H A N D Y .
A subxiituts for and superior to mustard or any other pla.Mer, and will not 
blister the most delicate skin. The pain-allaving and curati've qualities of 
the aitlole are wonderful. It will atop tha toothache at once, and relieve 
Hesdscha and Sciatica. We recommend It at the best end sefest external 
counter-irrtieni known, also as an external remedy lor psina In the chest 
and stomach and all Rheumellc, Neuralgic and Gouty corrplaints, A trial 
will prove what we claim for II, and II will be found to be Invaluable in the 
household and for children. Once used no family will be without it ., Many 
people say " il Is the best ot ell your prepsrations.”  Accept no preparation 
of vaMhne unieaa the same carries our label, at otherwise it la not genuine. 
SEND YOUR ADDRESS AND  T ’ E W IL L  M A IL  OUR VASE
L IN E  PAM PH LE T W H IC H  W IL L  INTEREST YOU.

CHESEBROUGH MEG. CO.
17 STATE STREET. NEW YORK CITY

Y o u  Lo o k  P re m a tu re ly  Old
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Tilt U r A P C L A N O  M t S S t N G t R

4l B t R T  H. l U M R  •  fd ito r u d  Pu klitke r.

SUBSt-’KIPTlON— IX ADVAXCK: 

ONE YBAU................................ Sl.CO
SIX MONTHS.................... 60 CENTS
THREE MONTHS.............. Co CENTS

Entered in the Postoffice at 
Grapeland, Texas, every Tliurs- 
day as second class Mail Mutter.

Advertising Rates Reasonable, 
and made known on application.

We have beard some favorable 
talk here of late about a new 
school house. Let’s talk up this 
bond issue and build a comfort* 
able school nouse. Other places 
are doing it and so can we.

OLD SOLDIERS REUNIO N .

To-morrow is tlu* day we are 
to entertain the old confederate 
veterans, and everyone is look
ing forward with fond anticipa
tion to the approach of this day, 
wldch will bring together the 
sn:all band of men, comparitive- 
ly'sp«'aking, whoso jKitriotism 
and bravery are worthy of 
emulation by every man, woman 
and chdd in our fair land. In 
the name t>f the ciliams of our 
town wo extend a hearty wel
come, and will in every way 
possible endeavor to make the 
day a milestone in the pathway 
(if these'de¥r oidjjveterans, who 
so nobly and heroicAlly sacrific
ed and suffered for the cause 
they believed to be right. Such 
}Mitriotism deserves a greater 
reward than mortal man can be- 
sV>w, and while we welcome 
thom-yea thrice welcome them- 
and’Jwould gladly do all in our 
power to till llu*ir f*-w remuimiu. 
re-unions with gixsl cdiwr, yet 
not till their names are called 
and responded to in the Great 
Re-union beyond, shall they re 
ceive in full the reward they so 
justly deserve and merit.

It has been announced from 
quarter.*, which seem lo be au
thentic that ifi W. J. Bryan con
trols the next democratic con
vention no railroad ownership 
[tiank will be inserted in the 
platform. Mr. Bryan’s idea of 
government ownership of rail 
roads has not met witli the ap
proval anticipated—especially by 
the southern people.

Oriole Warbles.

Oriole, April ?2.—The Messen 
ger still arrives regularly and is 
read with pleasure. Dr. Robert
son’s articles from the Pearsall 
Leader are good and well worth 
persuing. Glad that you publish 
these articles.

Crops in this section have been 
somewhat injured by so much 
rain. There is one advantage in 
the rain—it is a good time to set 
out potatoes and 1 hope there will 
be a bountiful crop made.

Hope the old confederates may 
have a good time on tho 26th and 
that they may enjoy many more 
such re-unions. Let eyeryone
try to make it a pleasant occasion 
for them. A. K.

Augusta News.

April 21.— We are certainly 
having some rough weather. 
Seem as if we were just now hav
ing our winter. Some of the 
farmers set m to think the pros
pects for a good crop this year 
looks some what gloomy. I don’t 
think we will have a great deal 
of fruit this year, although I may 
be an incompetent juuge.

Mr. William H. Long left last 
Thursday to spend a few weeks 
visiting the western country. He 
jK’as accompanied by his grand
mother, Mrs. 5«eai McMillion.

We atten^yd the memorial 
services at E ^green  last Thurs
day. There yas quite a crowd 
out for a gloomy day. In the 
after noon the graves were 
beautifully deournled.

Remember tljt Augusta meet
ing begins nex^Sunday, April 28 
at 11 o’clock. We extend a 
cordial invitation to every one.

Our school picnic, the 12th., 
was quite a success. Everyone 
enjoyed the da\ so much.

Mr. Albert M ^-o  has gone to 
Palestine where he has a position.

Augusta.

OUR UNUSUAL GUARANTEE I
It if SNlM tn DOLLAR RAZOR 
in f SHl'MUI H0AHHG SIROP

We unconditionally guarantee tho 

Shumate razor and will instantly

exchange it without question and

without hesitation if they are not

satisfactory

6. R. Guice & Son, Druggists,
Sell Shumate Razors.

School Trustee Election.

President Culberson of Texas 
would sound mighty good.

Avail yourself of every oppor
tunity to speak a good word for 
a brick school house.

There will be an election held 
Saturday, May 4th, to elect three 
trustees to succeed B. R. Eaves, 
.1. M. Selkirk and Geo. E. Darsey, 
whose terms as trustees expires 
this year. Jno. N. Parker is 
appointed manager of said elect
ion. Geo. E. Darsey, Pres.

W. D. McCarty, Sec’y.
Board of Trustees.

Come and 
to morrow, 
have a time.

celebrate with 
We are going

us
to

Judge Alton B. Parker was 
right when he assqyttHl in the 
campaign of that the trusts 
were back of Roosevelt and con
tributed large sums to the re

What is that tastes as sweet as 
maple sugar and quickly relieves 
coughs and colds? Mothers who 
have used it will quickly answer: 
“ Kennedy’s Laxative Cough 
Syrup.’’ The pleasant cold rem
edy that expels the cold through 
the laxative action on the bowels. 
Contorros strictly to the Pure 
Food and Drug Law. Contains 
no opiates. Sold by Carleton d; 
Porter, druggists.

Rh-.-unatlsm Makes Life  Miserable.
A happy home is the most val

uable possession that is within 
reach of mankind, but you can
not enjoy its comforts if you are 
suffering from rheumatism. You 
throw aside your business cares 
when you enter your home and 
you can be relieved from those 
rheumatic pains also by applying 
Chamberlain’s Pain Balm. One 
application will give you relief 
and its continued use for a short 
time will bring about a perma
nent cure. For sale by B. R  
Guice & Son.

Will Close.

N. 8. Herod was unable to give 
a demonstration of the Hayne 
Cotton Chopper last Saturday on

publican camiiaign fund. Recent I ground being so
developments in the Roosevelt- cotton being too
Harriman quarrel have proven it.

We' cannot understand why 
some people have such a natural 
inclination to stick their nose in
to the affairs of other people. 
W e know their nose was not 
made fur such an unholy pur
pose. It makes people dislike 
the fellow who is continually 
stirring up a stinck, and society 
has DO use fur such s human.

young.

Tlw [s t i r t  raaiNy
Grand Pop used it for Rheu

matism. Dad used it for cuts, 
sprsins snd bruises. Msmy for 
burns, sosids snd sches. Sis for 
cstsrrh snd ohillbisines. I use 
it for everything, snd it never 
disappoints any of ut. It surely 
yanks any old pain out by the 
roots. Hunt’s Lightning Oil is 
what I am telling you about.

Grapeland, Texas, April 16.— 
We, the undersigned merchants 
and business men of Grapeland, 
hereby agree to close our places 
of business from 10 till 3 o’clock 
on April 26th on account of the 
old soldiers’ re-union:

Geo. K. Darsey, J. Q. Shipper 
4 Son, 8. E. Howard, J. J. Guice 
4 Son, F. 4 M. State Bank, J. N. 
Parker, Wherry Bros., M . L. 
Clewis, 8. T. Anthony, F. A. 
Fan's, J. J. Brooks, Grapeland 
Messenger. Drug stores will 
close from 11 to 1 o’clock.

Better Class of Hogs
t h e  . S r ,

and S i" '"  “ “ ' ‘“ -J '.T o " " -

LEWIS & IRWIN,
EAST OF TOWN

Buy Your *

Messrs. Jesse Eaves and 8. H. 
Lively left last Friday for San 
Antonio to take in the flower 
carnival.

s Meal and Hulls i
5T

5T

From

Uncle Polk
I am no longer in the market for 

Cotton Seed

j5
J5
55
55
55
55
55
55
55
55
I f

Mf« R cIts rM t.

That for mors than fifteen 
years Hunt’s Curs has bssn 
working on the sfllioted. Its 
mission is to ours skin troubles, 
particularly those of an itching 
character. Its success is not on 
account of advsrtising, but be
cause ft surely doss the work. 
One box is guaranteed to ours 
any case.

N. B. Hendricks of Waneta 
came in last week from Abiline 
where he bad been to accompany 
his daughter home, who had 
been in the hospital at that place. 
Mr. Hendricks says that part of 
the world is suffering for rain.

Mr, and Mrs. R, L. Brooks of 
Oroveton are visiting Mrs. Brooks’ 
psrsnU, Mr. and Mrs. B, R. 
Eaves of the Hays Spring com- 
munity.

I>wi’ l Delay.
Bave a possible seriou* spell of 

fever later on by cleansing your 
•yetem now of its acoumuIaUon 
of impurities. Simmon’s Sarsa- 
P " * " *  It makes fins
,  ̂ eppetite, great

•trength and grand ambition.

Morning Glory .nd Clifton 
uily  flour, chops, bran and meal 
Car Just unloaded.

L. Clewis.
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if  Refresh Yourself To-day
A t our fountain. Most 

any kind of Cold Drink 

You may w ant.

Carleton and Porter

|M<L.Clewis
^  Dealer in

^  General Merchandise, 
if^  Dry Goods, Groceries.
^  Tailor Made Clothing a Specialty.

___________I The Reason
^  People Like to Read

gTHEMESSENGER
^  Is because we print the
^  news of Houston County.
g  ONE DOLLAR A YEAR
^  Han on the ground to take
y  your subscription to-day! 
^

% Lad i es 1 Lad ies I
^  Come in and see my line 
^  of millinery. The most up- 
S  to-date line that has ever 
^  been displayed in Qrape- 
^  land. Latest styles, best 
^  quality and lowest prices.

9  Miss Myrta Richards,
^  Over Shipper's store.

-------------------------------------------------------------------

I t l n e e d a  L a u n d r y
^  and Dye Works

^f
9

We clean, press and repair 

clothing. Basket leaves every 
Wednesday night. We guar

antee our work to be the best.

At Carletoe k Porter's Drug store.

9 Carl Sory, Agent,

BASE BALLl 
Qrapeland vs Crockett 

Game at 4 o’clock

.ood,
April 20th. -  will »ar q -  long -  remembered 

by -  every -  one -  am so will -  be -  with 
you -  the -  day -  you .isit -  our -  store.

We -  carry -  a -'4ull -  line -  of -  shoes, 
dress -  goods, -  ladies* -  and -  gents’ -  furn
ishing -  goods, -  groceries, -  hardware -  tin
ware, -  farm -  supplies -  and -  in -  fact -  any 
thing -  you -  want.

See -  us -  for -  your -  candies, -  cigars, 
smocking -  tobacco, -  drugs, -  etc. We -  have 
the - goods -  and -  they -  are -  to -  be -  sold 
right. When -  in -  town -  come - t̂o -  see 
us -  whether -  you -  want -  to -  buy -  any
thing -  or -  not. You -  are -  welcome -  at -  our 
store. Respectfully,

J.J.  G U I C E & S O N .

' ? T 0 ^ T m
OLD SOLDIERS RE^UNION

GRAPELAND, APklL 26, 1907

Exercises at Christian Church
House called to order at 10 o’clock by com

mander.
Music by Orchestra.
OuDEii OF B u s in e s s .

1. —Invocation....................... by the Chaplain.
2. — Welcome Address.................. A. W.Cain.

Music by Orchestra.
3. —Roll Call.
4. —Bllection of Officers.
5:—Collection of Dues and Enrolling of New 

Members.
6. — Report of Committees.
7. — Unfinished Busj^ess.
8. —Now Business^^esulutions, etc.
0.—Selection of Place uf Next Annual Meeting.
10.— Dinner.

SCHOOL PROGRAM, 2«30 P. M.

Song: Like a Rose-You’re the Fairest Flower.
Recitation: “From Reveille to Taps’ '— Ima 

Davis.
Quartette: Old Black Joe.
liecitatiun: (Reciter’s name withheld.)
“The Blue and tbvv Gray”—Several boys and 

girls. \
Recitation: “An Instance of the W ar’’—Addie 

Eavos,
Quartette: Old Folks at Home.

Welcome, Old Soldiers And Visitors
To  our store and see the best 

selected stock of General Merchant 
dise. Hardware and Furniture to be 
found in Houston county, including 
an up-to-date line of clothing,dress 
goods, shoes and hats. Special 
attention given to out of town 
’phone and mail orders.

GEO. E. DARSEY.

B. R. Guice & Son,
Druggists,

Dealers in patent medicines, ^

staple drugs, sundries, toilet aril* ^
■ T* I ||̂ |̂| j jBcles,*' stationery and 

goods. Prescriptions a specialty.

The Easy Barber,
Agent for

Let US do this work for you. Noth- 

ing but the purest of drugs used 

that money can buy.J ' ^

Wyley Caskey, ^
%
it

Martin Steam Laundry,
Basket leaves every Wednesday it  

night. Bring me your dirty 

clothes. All work guaranteed.

it  
it  
it  
it
it  
it 
it 
it 
it 
it 
it 
it  
it

____________________________________^

A. B. GUICE, i
BLACKSMITH.

Let me repair your bug^gies it
j i tand wagons and shoe your ^

horses. 1 am also a veti- it
$ t

nary surgeon. Let me treat
your horses when they are it

it 
it 
it

Come in To-day
Buy] your goods 

from me. It will 
make you happy. 
Prices the lowest. 
Quality the best.

F. A. PARIS.

sick.All charges reasonable.
Come to see me when you 

need anything in my line.

J . R. Richards,
Notary Public

Your work solicited. 

Grapeland. Texas-

BASE BALL! 
Grapeland vs Crockett 

Game at 4 o’clock

it
it
it
it
it
it
it
it
it

i
it
it
it
it

' ' 4 ^ -

fh e  Modern Train of Luxury , it
it

SI M exicO'St. Louis Special ^
A solid trals of elegaace and ease j a

Via I. & G N. Railroad se
tf  TO S t . Louis and Chicago. To Mexico ^
i f  COMIK)SED Of  T^ULLMAN’S LATI<>iT CREATIONS J  
i f  Compo-ite car (with barber shop, bath, etc.)Din- J

er, drawing-room, compartment and obaerva- *  
if  tion library sleepers. SEM I-W EEKLY. For _
t f  illustrated booklet and particulars see I. & G, N, 
t f  agents, or write to ^
^  D. J, Price, G P.& T. A., G(K> D Hunter,A.G.P.& T.A., ^  
^  1. it Q. N. Railroad, Palestine, Texas. ^

Ooo't rm 0ft

for tomorrow what you can do to
day. If you put off buying a 
bottle of Ballard's Snow Lini
ment, when that pain comes you 
wont have any— buy a bottle to
day. A positive cure for rheu
matism, burns, cuts, 8prains,con- 
tracted muscles, etc. T. 8. Gra
ham, Prairie Grove, Ark., writes, 
“ I wish to thank you for the good 
results I received from Snow Lin
iment. It positively cured me of 
rheumatism after others had 
failed. Sold by Carleton <fc Por
ter, druggiHts.

Actsal fK t t

For upwards of fifteen years 
Hunt’s Cure has been sold under 
a strict guarantee to cure any 
form of itching skin troubles 
knovfn. No matter the name
less than one percent of the pur
chasers have requested their 
money back. Why? It simply 
does the work.

DRAUG iON^S Business GOLLEGt^
. . .  r v . l i . . . .  In  O  M n t w  t a O O  O O O  O O 1 N A t - < ^ * ’ Y R i a H T E D m r t h o d * « r « « n i a t o

J ̂  .L rs'ir:
U rd-iM K l Y i » «  . r « i . r  . nt ) -  ------------ -

an iith ii' lnntnt«'U€fii

Tyler
Denison
Khreveport

AddrM I. r. IM0MN, Pi**., st ktlMr plao*.

$ 6 0 -l^ '^ M $ 6 0
Wsco 
Austin 
Fort Worth

Ladies, we print your visiting 
cards while you wait. Phone 
your order in.

NOTICE—Every one interest
ed is requested to meet at the 
Davis graveyard on May 1 to 
clean off the ground and decor
ate the giaves of our loved ones. 
Please be on hand.—J. J.Brooks, 
J. E- Hollingsworth, J. F. Gar
rett, Committee.

When your baok hurts it is all 
most always a warning from your 
kidneys. When your Sidneys 
are wrong there is nothing lo 
good as the use of DeWitt’s Kid
ney and Bladder Pills. They as
sist the kidneys. Sold by Carle- 
ton ±  Porter.

- 1

“ Nothing so good as Casos- 
sweet,’ ’ writes a mother who has 
used it. “ It saved my baby’s 
life.’’ writes another. Casca- 
ewmt is a vegetable corrective 
for the disorders of a child’s 
stomach. Contents on the buttle 
in plain English. 00 doses for 
200. Recommended by Carleton 
A Porter, druggists.

LET

Brown
Figure with you on 

painting or papering 

your house.

I carry a complete 
line of

W ALL PAPER 
SAHPLES

have a torpid liver whan Harbiaa 
—the only liver regulator—wH  
help you? There is no rsssoa 
why you should suffer from djs*

fiepaia, ocnt<tipation, ohills Mkl 
ever or any liver oomptaials, 

when Herbine will cure you. F. 
C. Waite, Weetvile, Fla.,
“ I was sick for a month 
ohills and fever, and after talrtM 
two bottlee of Herbine, am mm 
and healthy.’’ Sold by Cariehm 
a Portor, druggieta

i



 ̂ I
■ I
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CMfjlrt C«ld While ■utiif «  Barvlar.
Mr. Wm. Tbos. Lanorfcan, 

provincial constable at Chapleau, 
Ontario, says: “ 1 caug;bt a se
vere cold while hunting; a bu^ 
glar in the forest swamps last 
fall. Hearing: of Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy, I tried it, and 
after using two small bottles, I 
was completely cured.” This 
remedy is especially intended for 
coughs and colds. It will loosen 
and relieve a severe cold in less 
time than by any other treatment 
and is a favorite wherever its 
superior excellence has become 
known. Sold by H. R. Guice A 
Son, druggists.

Mr. D. T. Denson of Slocum 
attended services at the Christ* 
ian church Sunday.

iris Qsicklv aaecksi Ost.

” Some weeks ago during the 
severe winter weather both my 
wife and myself contracted se< 
vere colds which speedily devel 
oped into the worst kind of la 
grippe with all its miserable 
symptoms,” says Mr. J. S. Eg- 
leston of Maple Landing, Iowa. 
” Knees and joints aching, mus* 
cles sore, head stopped up, eyes 
and nose running, with alternate 
spells of chills and feveis. We 
began using Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy, aiding the same 
with a double dose of Chamber* 
Iain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets 
and by its liberal use soon com
pletely knocked out the grip.” 
Sold by U. R. Quice A Son.

F. M. NS
FIRE 8i LIVE STOCK

INSURANCE
GrapeUnd. ^

CMkfr Ml Owm-> Hvirl.
Texas

THE ORIGINAL
w m i  COUGH SYRUP
Ceres aU Contbs and
ats is ts  in expelling
tf^lds from tbs 
Sy'Sttm by 
gsnti^ moving 
the b.‘>«sls.|
A certain curŝ  
far croup d>nd 

booping-coiigh,

ftEiNNEDY'S UHTWE
H O i N E Y ^ A R

MT TBB I taOiMTOaT •*

c  Oawtrt ■ •  • ohioaoo. u. a. ik
Sold , Carleton A Porter

JWO.F WfEKa

W E E K S  &  
a t t o r n e y .

G.R.MfHITLfV

W H IT L E Y
S-AT-LAW

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  ^

F R I D A Y ,  A P R I L  20, 8:;K) P . M  JU
M tT B lC  U

Song: “Our Baby”— Little Girls %
Loraine Hanson....................................Bill’s iuV^.'ouble
Campbell Lively........................When Pa Begins to Shave

When Sch(X)l is Out—A Score of Pupils 
Esther^ Davis......................................... Brown’s’Mistake

Mu&ic

Seth Wright Yarbrough............................. If I were You
Playing Carpenter—Small Boys

Dottie fiuice............... I ..............................Saving Mother
Swanson Yarbrough.................... Adam Never was a Boy

Gypsy’s W’arning—Two Girls and a Boy 
Dora Leaverton...............................Diamond W’edding

Music

Geo. E. Darsey...................... A Boy’s Lecture on Knives
Geo. Washington Drill—Six Girls and Six Boys 

Columbus Woodard— Uncle Rasius Lectures on Apples

Music

Mattie Spruill.......My Experience with a Refractory Cow
Sword Drill—Several Boys

P K O G R A M
S A T U R 1 > A V . A P R I I .  27 ,8 :3 0  1>. M .

M U S IC

The Spring Time— Third Grade Girls
Chester Owens................................... A  Yankee in Love
Ethel Cartor.......................................... She'd Rather Not

Left March—Primary Boys
Helen Owens...................................... The Choicest Goods
Ida Woodard..........................The Obliging I^dy Boarder

The .Mice’s Party—Song by Seyen Girls (LookOut)
Edna HUl........................................................... Her Reply
Murdock Darsey___ 11m Murphy Makes a Few K^narks

Little Mothers—Priinay Girls I
Annie Lois Taylor.....................The Empty Schoolllouse

Fairy Drill—Nine Little Girls
»

(91) Sam Herod, Salutatorian...................... The Crusades
(91) Dudley Eaves, Valedictorian-----Scientific Progress

of the United States 
Passes Given

Presentation ot Diplomas
U 8 H K R 8

Murdock Darsey Balis Dailey Edgar Brooks ^
Albert Gainey Mills Horn Swanson Yarl^^jugh

ON H ONOR  ROLI. E V ER Y  MONTH-
NUMBERS in d icate  GRADES.

10 Dudley Eaves 
9 Columbus Woodard 
8 Luna F. Hollingsworth 
7 Edgar Brcxiks 
G Ethel Pelham 
0 Fannie Mae Woodard 
5 Esther Davis

lO .'>ain Herod 
8 Ima Davis 
7 L eO jD arsey  
6 Speer Drtr -‘‘v 
0 .Maud McCarty 
5 Annie R. Hollingsworth 
2 Clarence McCarty

PE R FE C T  IN  A T T E N D A N C E
10 Dudley Eiaves 
8 Luna F. Hollingsworth 
6 Fannie Mae W'oodard 
5 Annie R. Hollingsworth
5 Esther Davis 
3 Eula Mae Davis 
2 Clarence McCarty

P E R E E C 7 P  I N  D E P O R T M E N T  
10 Ram Herod 9 Luna F. Hollingsworth
6 Maud McCarty 6 Speer Darsey
5 Annie R. Hollingsworth

10 Sam Herod 
7 Eklgar Hrooks 
6 Speer Darsey 
5 Tom Brooks 
4 Fannie Serrborough 
3 Mollie Brown

Dr. Robert-aon’s PhHosophy,

Grapeland,

Owens ffoi
ond Restaurant

^el

NOW OPEN ON M A IN S TR E I

g o o d  r o o m s , a l l  n e w

R®tos $1 P©r Ofly
The b«Mt of
and Ovfena. Shon or .rn

'̂’^ m S a .m . t o S n m
LAOo s g i v e n  s p e c  Ac

‘AT T E NT I O N

Derileotion in small affairs dis
qualifies a man for the larger 
duties of life.

Remember that your neighbor 
is not interested in your troubles 
—tell them to a polioeman.

The world is full of men mas
querading as honest men by 
grace of an inefficient police de
partment.

President Rooei-velt ie said to 
be a great trust buster. Wonder 
what becomes of things after 
they are busted.

One half of the world we are 
told do not know how the other 
half lives and a* a general thing 
1o not caA.

A  K a q ^ a s  p a p e r  la r e s p o n s ib le
* the yatement that honesiy is 
*advg. I hsii noticed ttiNt it 
gating pr»-t>y thin in 'hese

as small a thing as a mess of pot' 
tage and they are still at it

Selfishness is the one universal 
sin—the thing that etands in the 
way of God’s kingdom and 
thwarts the effort of good men in 
the upbuilding of communities 
and towns. If we could elimi
nate this one thing the devil 
would go into bankruptcy ard 
heaven would reign on earth.

John Temple Graves, the erst
while poet lauri-ate of the Geor- 
ffia goober Krabblera, has suc
ceeded in bringing himself inU 
the light of the tallow dip by pro 
pijaing that .Mr Hryan nominaU 
Riioeevelt fo r the pre-idenoy nez> 
>ear. Mr Graves is by no meanr 
the first man that has deliberate!} 
mane an ass i.f hirnself in ordei
to get 

^Leaoer

talked about^Pearsall

Mrs. fdiwle Owens
^rtprietrrss

•ess lathe birth rigo  of 
ian, but men have been

Mr. and Mr< 
daughter. Miss

I. W. Saxon and 
Annie, left last

week for Peer><all where they wilt
1 eell their birth right for, reeide in the future.

i'San Antonio’s Best
Effort at Entertaining is Hade

for the Annual Jolly Show,

Spring Carniv^ 
Knights of Omaia

A

AND

Battle of Flowers
|Week, April 16=20

Many Novel Features This Year.

I- & Q- N. R. R.
Will Have In Effect Very Low Excursion Rates

TO SAN ANTONIO.
SEE TICKET AOENTS.

D. J. PRICE, GF/). D. HUNTER, iLTs u. 1. iVAV/rj, ly, ICalV, A

G. P. & T. A. Palestine, Texas. A. G. P. & T. A. J

USE

PRICKLY 
ASH BItTERS

FOR

IN DIGESTIO N , C O N STIPATIO N , 
KIDN EY TR O UBLE.

IT CLEANSES AND INVIGORATES.

•K

Sold by Dnifftsts. 
Price $1.00 per bottle.

SO LLi . / .<  I  c R .

rou MflLL

i*» ^Crtl

rou oourr lmt 
th e  m e s o c w o e r  o o  ro u N  

jom womm

THE GREATEST CURE
FOR

COUGHS"" COLDS
DR. KING'S

NEW DISCOVERY
GUARANTEED CURE FOR

Croup, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, La Qrippa. 
#«..■----- u ------------------1, Her ■ -Quinsy, Hoaraaness, Hemorrhage of the Lunge. 

Weakneaa of the Lungs, Asthma and 
all diaeaaea of

TH R O A T, LUNGS AND CHEST

PREVENTS PNEUMONIA
y*ATs sge Dr. King's Hew Dlacovery pcnoeaeatly eared 

me of e eevtrt sad deagerons throat and lung tronhla, aad I've 
baan a wtU man evar ainca. - 0 . 0. Floyd, Merchant, Karahaw, 8. C.

PNIOB BOo AHo
SOLO AND GUARANTEED I T  I

> I k .



Make Us 
tour Bookkeeper

Bring your money to 
us and deposit it, and we 
will do all of the book
keeping for you.

Your checks, which 
act as receipts, will show 
you where every dollar 
has gone.

You must see the ad
vantage of this way over 
the old, when you kept 
your money at home and 
could not tell where half 
of It went, or what it 
went for.

And then the bank 
account habit makes you 
more careful how you 
spend your money, and 
this makes you more 
saving.

Come in to see us the 
next time you are in town.

Farmers & Merchants 
State Bank,

O f  G r a p e la n d
HOUSTON COUNTY DtPOSITORV

Will Irwin left Tuesday night 
for Nacogdoches on business.

I haye an extra fine milch cow 
for sale. A, L. Brown.

You will find Darsey’s sheer 
white goods complete.

Mr. George Scarborough went 
to Palestine Monday on business.

Darsey is opening spring goods 
every day.

I Tom Whittaker went to Croak* 
ett Saturday on business.

LOCAL NBWS.
Darsey has farm bells.

Your dinner for 25 cents at 
Owens Hotel.

t

Gus Porter went down to Crock
ett Monday on business.

\ir. Darsey is showing some pretty 
' white shirt waists.

Don’t sell your chickens and 
eggs until you see F. A. Paris.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Murchison 
went to Crockett Tuesday.

Fresh loaf bread 5 cents at 
Owens Hotel.

Slippers for ladies men and 
children at Darsey’s

Geo. Kent of Reynard was in 
town Wednecday.

Darsey wants to show you his 
wash dress goods.

No better flour sold than Red 
Cross and Keystone you will find 
it at F .A . Paris’.

P. H. Burke, the Galyeston 
News’ representative, was in the 
city Wednesday.

Plenty of fruit jars, half gallon 
and quarts and extra rubbers 
and tops at F. A. Paris’.

We have any kind of Stock and 
Poultry food you want.

Carleton «fc Porter,

A  big lot of fruit jars reciveed 
at Darsey’s in one half gallon, 
quart and pint jars. Also extra 
tops and rubbers.

8. T. Anthony and daughter, 
Miss Corine, spent several days 
in Houston this week on business 
and pleasure.

The directors of the Farmers 4 
l> Merchants State Bank held a 

meeting one day last week and 
purchased a lot and will erect a 
building some time in the near 
future. The lot purchased is just 
•outh of Mr. Darsey’s store, 
where his warehouse now stands. 
Mr. Darsey will tear away this 
old building and also erect a 
brick. We understand there is 
rumor of two more more brick 
houses to be constructed at the 
•ame time.

A full stock of the best shoes 
all the time at F. A. Paris’ the 
shoe man.

See Darsey’s white linen suit* 
ing skirts. They are nice ptyles 
and well made.

Lee Clewis wants your beef 
hides and bees wax. He will pay 
spot cash.

F. A. Paris for groceries, fresh
est and cleanest stock in town, 
prices the lowest.

Bully Taylor is up from Rey
nard this week visiting his par
ents and many friends.

If you want a pair of nice 
spring pants or work pants, F. A. 
has the best.

P. A. Paris has just received 
one of the prettiest lines of ladies 
patent leather slippers in Grape- 
land at $2.50

If the flour that you have been 
using is not as it use to be try a 
sack of Oriole. For sale at 
Darsey’s.

We guarantee the following 
brands of flour: Courier, $1.25 
per sack. Our Banner, $1.10 per 
sack. J. .1. Guice 4 Son.

Attention, Comrades, U. C. V.

Ratcliff News.

Responding to an invitation of 
the citizens of Grapeland, and in 
obedience to your vote of accept
ance at our last meeting in Love* 
lady, April 26, 1006, you are call
ed to meet at Grapeland cn April 
26, 1907. The daughters and 
sons of the confederacy are in
vited to meet with us. The Camp 
will be called to order at 10:30 a. 
m. All veterans are requested 
to be present at roll call that the 
name of each may be written cor
rectly on our camp roll. At 2:30 p. 
m. memorial services, after which 
a procession will be formed and 
march to the cemetery, where in 
love and remembrance we will 
place flowers on the graves of 
comrades and friends buried 
there.

The public are invited to be 
present. Come, friends, meet 
and shake the hands of these old 
men. Bring flowers and give the 
day in tribute to the memory of 
the heroism of southern men and | 
the constancy and valor of south
ern womanhood. N. B. Barbee, 
Com, Crockett Camp, No. 141, 

U. C. V.
C. J. Cater, Adjt.

April 20.—The health of every 
body is very good, considering 
every thing, as far as the writer 
knows.

Last Wednesday we received 
one of the hardest rains we have 
had lately. It washed every 
thing considerably.

The Baptist meeting that was 
conducted by Rev, Johnson of 
Fort Worth and Rev. Bussey of 
Kennard, came to a close last 
Sunday night, after a ten days 
meeting. There were two mem
bers added to the church. One 
by letter and one by faith. A 
Methodist meeting is to begin at 
Ratcliff on Friday night. May 3, 
conducted by Rev. W.L.Gibbon’s 
and assisted by Rev. John B. 
Green of Houston. Everyone 
should do their best to make the 
meeting a success.

Prof. J. F. M.Haltom cfGrape- 
land commenced a singing school 
at this place last night, which 
will continue several days. Prof. 
Haltom is a man who understands 
music and no doubt will be pleas
ed with the success he will have 
here.

The Odd Fellows will have a 
swell time at the church next 
Friday night, April 26. They 
have secured a Mr. Lewis of 
Houston, who will speak in the 
interest of the Odd Fellows. It 
will be a public speaking and 
everybody is invited to come and 
hear what Mr. Lewis has to say.

H. C. Miller, who has been in 
the mercantile business about 
two years at this place, has 
sold out to C. 8, Gates 4 Son of 
Dotson. Gates took charge of 
the business at once and will be 
glad to serve the people.

Will Holcomb and Jim McLean 
of Augusta was here Monday 
buying cattle.

Mr. S. D. Ratcliff and family 
left last Saturday for San A n 
tonio, their future home. Mr. 
Ratcliff was the founder of this 
place and was considered a 
gentleman in every respect by 
all who knew him.

Tom Fairchilds and Chas. Wall 
of Groveton were here the first of 
the week.

The stack rope at the mill 
broke Thursday and the mill had 
to shut down until Friday morn
ing.

O. T. Ratcliff spent Friday and 
Saturday in Lufkin on business.

Prof. Stephens of Augusta was 
down the first of the week selling 
black berries.

Chas. Keith of Kansas City, 
Mo. who is president of three 
large saw mills in Texas and 
Louisiana, also president of the 
Central Coal and Coke Co., was 
here a few days the first of the 
week.

ell as it is growing late and 
every one has gone to bed so I 
will ring off and come again.

G o o b e r  T o o t h .

JOSIAH CASKEY

PAINTER AND 
PAPER HANGER

AgMit svR A cu ae  w a l l  p a p s r

OrppiliM, Taaas

Cham berlain 's

Cough Remedy
T b e  O h ild r e n 's  F a r o f i t *

—o o a a e —
O o u g h s , C o l d s , C r o u p  a n d  

W h o o p i n g  C o u g h .
Tkl* r««i«4r U faaow fet Iti mm 

•  tug* w t  o f tko •fTtUaoA worM. It  mm 
•Iwoyo M  AopusAod apoa. It  oaataiao a* 
OBluai mr othor honaral orap (ad muf m  
glTaa at anaAd«aU j  to a kahy to to (a  adail
Prto* 30 otsj Lsrv* Bias, 00 sts.

MONEY TO  LOAN
We Handle Real Estate*

If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money on 
it, call on us. We buy Vendors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS.
Office Nerth SiOe Public Ssuere

Cream Vermifuge

CROCKCn,’.T E X A S

THE 6UAM ITEEB I

W O R M
r e m e d y !

THE CHILDREN'S FAVORITE TONMl. |
acartoi ar laiTarioaa. j

Ballard-Snow Liniment Coa
• T |  L O U I S .  M O .

------ FOR SALF. MY------

CARLETON &  PORTER.

Postmaster B. F. Hill was laid 
up in the bed a f«w days this 
week on account of sickness. 
Miss Myrta Richards has charge 
of the post office.

Try our
New
Soda
Fountain for

Soft
Drinks
B. R. GUICE 8r SON.

Buy your elbow gloyes from 
Darsey. He has them in black 
and white, in kid and silk.

M o t l a e r k S !
Look oull for your ChildLren’’iff 
HealUh while they are young.

TKAOX (AAtAK,

is a  grnat m odicfno fo r children. I t  keeps the ir l iv e r  active  
In a m ild  j.Tontle inaunnr, you w ill  nco a healthy color appear 
on their cboeks, r x d  iliuetM fo r them w ill be a t ilin g  c f  tbepaut.

A Positive Cure
FORiCONSTIPATION, CHILLS AND 

LVER, MALARIA, DYSPEP
SIA, BILIOUSNESS, AND ALL 

LIVER CO.-WPLAINTS.

1

Mm. J. TIopkins, M an- 
chi'Bter, K an . w rites : “ I  
havo used Ilc rb in o  fo r 
years, know  o f no b o fterfo r 
ch ilU n n d fover , headache, 
hiliousneR.'t.cto. M y  ch ild 
ren are never sick. I  w ill 
use it  a lw ays ."

PRICE 50c. 
Ballard Snow LinimentCoJ

500-502 North Second SL, 
S T .  L O U I S ,  M O .

Sold and Recommended by
CARLETON & PORTER, Druggists 

S O M E TH IN G  SNAPPY IN

I REAL ESTATE BARGAINS.
A New List of Properties

150 acres of land situated 1 1-4 miles south of Grapeland 
80 acres in cultivation, good house, good wire fence.

House and lot in Grapeland, good house.
300 acres of land 3 miles north-west of town, 200 acresj 

in cultivation, good houses, good fence.
400 acres of land 2't miles west of Grapeland, two set

tlements, both well improved, 30 acres in fruit trees now 
bearing.

77 acres of land If miles northwest of Grapeland, living 
water, 4 wells good water, under good wire fence, good 
honse and barn, 45 acres in cultivation, young orchard,

100 acres of land, 5 miles north of Grapeland, all under 
good wire fence, good bouse, water and orchard.

815 acres of land 4 1*4 north of Grapeland on I .  4 O. N. 
railroad, 1-4 mile of Walling switch, 2 good houses, under 
good wire fence, two good orchards.

m .  A . DA ViS.

■ t’



T h e  Messenger.
A LB E R T  H. LU K E K . Editor.

- TKXASOKAPKLAXD,

Peanut Wafers a Dainty Dish for 
Those Who Like the Flavor of 

the Nut— South Carolina 
Griddle Cakes.

Peanut Wafers.—t'roam togrthor 
»ne cupful of Hugar and a half cupful 
of butter. Dissolve a half teas|XKmful 
of soda In a half cupful uf milk uud 
Add to the butter and Biigar mUture. 
together with two cupfuls of flour. 
Heat all together until smooth, then 
spread the butter thinly and evenly 
over the reversed bottom of a dripping 
pan that has been well greased 
Strew the surface thickly with flne 
'■rushed peanuts and bake to a light 
brow n.

French Pancakes.— Heat the yolks 
of three eggs until lemon colop'd and 
thick, add a cupful of milk, a tea- 
.poonful of sugar and a half teaspiuin- 
fiil of salt Sift a half cupful of flour 
Into a third of the mixture and when 
smooth add the rest and beat thor
oughly laistly add a half tea.Hi>oonful 
of olive oil. Hake in u hot butti'red 
frying pan. turning when lm>wn. Take 
from the Are. s|>read with jelly, roll 
up. dust with |>owdered sugar and 
serve.

Geneva Pancakes.— Hub to a cream 
two tables|ioonfuts butter and four tu- 
ble-ipiKinfiils sugar .\dd four egg yolks, 
.'tie at a time, heating between earh 
addition. Sift ti».*ether three cupfuls 
flour, two te3-‘-;i;minful: baking powiler 
and a half teasiKHUiful salt and add to 
the h.itter and ^'igar mixture, together 
with the while- of the e whipped 

.Mix into a luiooth 
In -itnall eak< s on a 
'Nin a'̂  brown on one 
= r Have reads a 
d - fr;r' as b .iw n< .1 
= ;r-.id ith r ilierry

it ihU .ddin- -ak' and 
■|b e >ki s III HI y.iu have

'TMFmmumci i f i_____
<S>tw as- Asutf Cs

CHAPTER IV.—Continued. | dining room had been a wild shot that
I was mam stuinhllng thnmgh roiifth | carried no evil intent. I dlamlsstHl at

tinderlirush similar to that thmiigb 
which we hud afiproached the house. 
Hates swung along confidently enough 
ahead of me. iiausing occasionally to 
hold back the branches. 1 began to 
feel, as my rage abated, that 1 had set 
out on a fiMillsh undertaking. 1 was 
utterly at sea as to the character of

once the idea that it might have been 
fired from the lake: it had crashed 
through the glass with too much force 
to have come so far: and, moreover, I 
could hardly Imagine even a rifle ball 
finding an unliii|ied<'d right of way 
through so dense a strip uf wood. I 
found it difficult to get rid of the idea

the grounds, I was following a man i that some one had taken a |X)t shot 
whom I had not seen until two hours ' at me.
Ix'fore, and whom 1 began to suspect The woman's mix l ing voice from 
of all manner of designs uiuui me. It j the lake added to iny [lerplexity. it 
was wholly unlikely that the person was not, 1 reflecteil. such a voice as 
who had flred Into the window s would j one might expect to hear from a coiin- 
lurk atxiut, and. nuirexiver. the light of try girl; nor could 1 Imagine any

to a diV fnilh. 
ba-.-T and Uiki 
li-- griddle .\r 
side turn to the
t.lPt. - ,| . ..•••
la.v 011 ‘ I -.n>l 
)an: It;
jam to th
uso<l 1 -ui twice In i at h i-, Sift pow 
lie:—il biif i ovfi th- m aiul t . hot

South Carolina Griddle Cakes.— I’m 
one <|m - t o! milk in Ih- d ■uide i~ob .• 
over the fl'- :iid add a (|;:n, ter j oun,l 
of butter Itriii,; ti “ b •.! I’oiir the 
hot milk ii' < • t jr il < O ' f f l u e  In'lbiii 
11,- al 11 w inch a i-'aspoonf' : of - Hi b:. - 
been ! <b tl l> t ili: >1. thru adi!
live . ii-n nibb i: tr-onr’ilr w'n-at flour 
and four wi ll t» a .-n < e . whitt-r am) 
.Volks, .i-parat'-lv .\dil h- vol: llrst 
heating w.'ll. th--n fold in the whlti' 
Hake ou a h. t grbbtle

Ksntucky Waffles.—The.,.* wsIRrs 
voueheil for us p T fe c f  In a Ixxik ol 
famous old nx-liies eontributrd by de 
serndants of fnmom. "iithern e«x)ka, 
are made a.'- follows Heat three eggs, 
whiles and yolks s«-parute|y. ,\dd t< 
the yolks two pints silted flour and 
one pint sour cream, stir well, then 
make the lisiU'r very thin with sweet 
milk. Add three tables|Kxinfuls melt
ed lard, a leaspoiiful soda dissolved 
In a little cold milk. then. lastly, the 
whites of the eggs. Hake quiekly In 
hot Irons

Hot Cross Buns— Staid one cupful 
milk, add to It one tablesiKxinful but 
ter. quarter of a cupful of sugar and 
half a teaspiKiiiful of salt. When 
cottled to lukewarm add half a com 
pressed yeast cake dissolved in a lit 
tie water ami about u )dnt of flour 
lu't this hatter rise until Il-.:ht and 
foamy, then add a lialf-cuiiful siigat 
mixed with quarter of a ti ...tisHinfiil 
mixed sidce, eiiinamon. nutmeg and 
mace, half a cupful denned eiirrnnts 
or seetli'd raisins, and flour to make a 
dough that ean be km-adefl. |y>t thlr 
rise until doiihled In hulk, keeping 
well covered wilh a lU 'it eloth. Shape 
with tb* hands Into bnlls and jilaee on 
H buttered tin. leaving si-ace enough 
Ix'twfen to iirev.-nt their joining Set 
one ■'Ide for a few inonients. then eiif 
acro- s the liip with a sb ir(i knife In 
the shape of a cniss. taking rare not 
to eut too deep. If the knife is dipp- -I 
In Ixilling wafer the mark will be 
clean-r In outline! Hru.'.h over with a 
little inllk and ngai.n -.et aside for a 
few moments, then bake In a hot 
oven. When done brush the tops with 
milk. Chopped almonds may be sub
stituted lor the currants.

the laut*-rn, the crackle of the leaves 
and the breaking of the Ixmghs adver- 
tlsi'd our approach loudly.

hush slapped me sharply and I 
stopped to rub the sting from my face.

"Are you hurt, sir?" asked Hates so
licitously. turning with the lantern.

"O f course not.” I snapped. "I'm  
having the time of my life. Are there 
no paths In this jungle?"

".Not just here, sir. It was Mr. Clen- 
arm's Idea not to disturli the wood at 
all. He was v«‘ry fond of walking 
thrtmgli the iim her"

".Not at night. 1 ho|>e! Where are
We IloiV?"

' kjuiie near the lake, sir."
"Then go on "
1 was out of patience with Hates, 

with the piithle w(K>dlanil, and 1 
mil'll eonfe i. with the si>lrlt of .loho i 
Mar-.bal! t'-lenarm. my grandfather.

M e eanu- out I't' ently uixin a Rrav- ■ 
rlly b „<-h. and Hati- . stamped suil- ' 
deiilv on I'lanking. |

■ Thl.-: Is tho I'.li'ii'irin dock, sir; and
th.xf : the b-iat hou ■■ ' !

He wavi d hit- lanit rn toward a low , 
structure that rose daik bi iide tm. As , 
We sti-sl silent, peering out Into the | 
Slarl' ’.hi. I he :nl ili.itinetly the dip of 
a and the loft gliding motion uf
a I am

'It 's  a boat, sir." whlspi-red Hates, 
hiding the lantern under hi: coal.

I brusl .'d I ast him and creiit to the 
end if the dix-k. The paddle dlpi*ed 
oil sib titly and evenly In the still ; 
Wuit-r but th'' voun'l grew fainter. A 
cams' Is the most graceful, the most 
s«'ii divi-. the most Inexpiieable con- : 
trlvance of man. With Its fiaddle you i 
may dt|> ufi stars along quiet shores or 
steal Into the very harbor of dreams.
I knew that furtive splash Instantly, 
and knew that a trained hand wielded 
the paitdle. .My lK>yh(xxl suniiners In 
the Maine wmids were not, 1 And, 
wholly wasted.

The own*T of the canoe hid evident
ly stolen close to the Glenarm dix'k, 
but had made ofT when alarmed by the 
noise of our approach through the 
wooil

"Have you a boat near here. Hates?"
I asked.

■ The boat house Is locked and 1 
haven't the key with me, sir," he re
plied. without excitement.

"O f course you haven't it." I re- 
Jolneil. full o f anger at Ills tone of Irre
proachable r«-spcct. and at my own 
he|[>fulne«« I had not ••ven seen the 
jdace by daylight, and the wixulland 
behind me and the lake at niy feet 
were things of sha'low and mystery. 
In riiy r.: ;e 1 stainpeil my foot.

"I «‘nd the way ha< k," I roareil.

errand that would justify a woman's 
presence abroad on an October night 
whose cool air inspired flrat confl-

Ing. What's your own theory of the 
matter?”

" I have no theory, sir. Mr. Olenarra 
always warned me against thiKirles. 
He said—If you will fianlun me— there 
was great danger In tho speculative 
mind."

The man spoke with a slight Irish 
accent, which In Itself puzzled me. 1 
have always been attentive to the 
peculiarities of speinh, and his was 
not the brogue of the Irish servant 
class. Ijirry  Donovan, who was Kng 
llsh born, aff«>cted at times an exag 
gerated Irish dialect that was wholly 
different from the smtxvih liquid tones 
ol Hates. Hut more things than his 
speech were to puzzle me In this inun.

"The person In the canoe? How do 
you account for her?" I asked.

" I haven't accounted for her, sir. 
There's no women on these grounds, 
or any sort of person except our
selves.”

"Hut there are neighbors,— fanners, 
people of some kind must live along 
the lake.”

"A  few, sir; and then there's the 
school quite a bit beyond your own 
west wall.”

Ills  slight reference to my pmprie- 
torshlp. niy own wall, as he put It, 
pleasiMl me.

"Oh. yes; there Is a school— girls?—

‘Bates, if you didn't fire that shot through tha window, who did?"

For Silverware.
For allveiwar'' ur- sweet oil and 

whiting, ruh well with a flannel cloth, 
and ixillsh with chamois leather, but 
If sliver Is regii'arly washed with a<iap 
and water to which a little smmonia 
It adlie I. W' ll ilrbd wilh a linen cloth, 
and vlgoriuf'lv rubbed with chiunols. 
few stains will make their aiipear- 
anre.

dences with fire and tamp. There was 
something haiiiiiing in that last cry 
serosa the water; It kept repealing It
self over and <iver In my ears. It was 
a voice of quality, of breeding and 
charm.

■'tJiKKl night, merry gentlemen!”
In Indiana. 1 reflected, rustics, young 

or old. men or women, were probably 
not greatly given to salutations of Just 
this teiniM-r.

Hates now aptx'sred.
"Heg pardon, sir; but your rtx>m's 

1 hud iiirntsl toward the woudlnnd \ ready wlumever you wish to retire.” 
when stiddcnly Ih fi'* stole acnAs the ! • looked about In search of a clock.
wi.;.-r :i voice n wonmu's voice, deep, - "There are no timopleecs In tho 
m n v i . .'! :iid deliberate. -house. Mr. (llenarm. Your grandfather

■ Ite.tlly, I shouldn't he so angry If I quite «ippi:si-d to them. He had
were v .,ii'" It «ai'I. with a lingering «  theory, sir, that they were conducive, 
ni'O' oil the word aierr.v. j as he said, to liih-ness. He considereil

"Who are you? What are you doing a man should work by his con-
there?" 1 buwicil. , science, sir, ami not by tlie clock,— the

'.lust enjoying a little tranquil one being more exacting than the 
thought!" was the drawling, mocking ' other.",
f ' l’ly- I I smiled as I drew out my watch.—

Far out upon th«i water I heanl the ' as much at Hates' solemn tone and 
dip and 'Hllde of the c.inoe, and saw grim. li>an visage ns at his quotation 
f.'Intly I's outline for a ntoment; then from my grandslre. Hut the fellow 
It w ,s tone. The lake, the surround- puzrled snd annoyed me. Ills  unob- 
Ing wofxl, were an unknown world.—  ' Iruslve black clothe*, his smoothly 
the cati'je, a b''.it of dreams. Then ; brushol hair, Ula shaven face, awak- 
again c.nme the voice: ' ,'n«il an antagonism In ni«-.

"(Io' hI nlg' t, merry gentlemen’ "  1 H a ics . if you didn't lire that shot
■ It was a lady. s ir ." remarked Hale*. | through the window, who did— will you 

after we had waltid allently for a full i answer me that?"

yes: .Mr. FU kerlng mentioned It. Hut 
the girls hardly paddle ou the lake ut 
night, at this season— hunting ducks— 
should you say. H ates'”

"I don't believe they do any shout
ing, Mr. Glenarm. It's a pretty strict 
school, I judge, sir, from all accounts."

"And tho teachers—they are all 
women?”

•'They're the Sisters of B t Agatha, 
I believe they call them. I somelhnes 
see them walking abroad T(|ey're 
very quiet neighlHirs, and Uicy go away 
In the summer usually, except Sister 
Theresa. The srluxil't her regular 
home, sir. And there's the little 
chu|iel just beyond the wall; the young 
minister lives there; and the garden
er's the only other man ou the 
grounds.”

"Show me my cell,”  I said, rising, 
"and I'll go to bed."

He brought from somewhere a great 
brass eundelabrum that held a dozen 
lights, and explained;

"This was Mr. Glenarm's liahlf. Ho 
always used this one to go to bed with. 
I'm sure he'd wish you to have It, sir."

He led tho way. holding the cluster 
of lights high for my guidance up the 
broad stairway.

The hall above shared the generous 
Hues of the whole house, but the walls 
were w hite and hard to the eye. Hough 
plunks had been laid down for a floor, 
and beyond the light of the candle* lay 
a dark region that gave out ghostly 
echoes'lis the loose boards rattled un
der our f*H‘t.

"I ho|X' you'll not be too mueh dis- 
ap|K)lnted. sir," said Hate.s, pausing a 
moment lx?fore oix'ning a door. "It 's  
all quite unflnislied. but eoiiifortuhle, 1 
should say, quite comfoi table."

"Open the d(K)r!"
He was not nty host and 1 did not 

relish Ills apology. I walked past him 
Into a small sitting-room that was. in 
a way, a miniature of the great library 
below. Open shelves tilled with liook* 
lined tho apartment to the ceiling on 
every hand, save where a small flre- 
pluce and a cabinet broke the tine of 
shelving. In the renter of the mom 
was a long table with writing mate
rials In nice order. I ojicned a hand
some rase and found that it contained 
a set of draflsninii's instriiuients.

I groaned aloud.
"Mr. Glenarm preferred this nxvm 

f .r working. The instruments were 
I Ills very own. s ir !"
I "The devil they w ere !" I exclaimed. 
■ Irascibly. I snatched s Uonk frxim the 
• nearest shelf and thnnv it open on the 
1 table. It was "The Tow tr; Its F.arly 
: I'pe for Purposes of Defoii -o I^'udon:
isu;. ’

I closed It with a slam.
"The sleoiilng-room U beyond, sir, I 

hope— "
"Don't you hope any m ore!”  I 

grtiwled: "and It doesn't make any dif
ference whether I'm disapixdnted or 
not."

"('ertalnly not, s ir !" he reiilled In a 
tone that made me a.shamed uf my 
anger.

The adjoining bedo»om was small 
and nieagerly furnished. The wall* 
were untiiitcd and were n-llcved only 
by prints of the English cathetlrals, 
F'reiich ehutenux, and like siiggestion* 
of the best things known to architec
ture. The bed was o f the commonest 
Iron type; and the other articles of 
furniture were chosen with a strict re
gard for utility. My trunks and bag* 
had been carrl*'‘d In, and Dates asked 
fnmi the door for my commands.

"Mr. Glenarm always breakfasted at 
seven thirty, sir, as near p » he rould 
hit It without a timepiece, .md he was 
quite punctual.”

"M y grandfather's breakfast hour 
will suit me exactly. Hates."

" I f  there's nothing further, sir—”
"That's a ll;—and Hates— '*
"Yes, Mr. Glenarm."
"O f course you understand that I 

didn't really nu'an to Imply that you 
had flred that shot at me?''

(TO UK CO.NTINl'En )

BRITISH M IL ITAR Y TRAINING.

Embrolderad Collars and Cuffs.
The little sets of embroidered col

lars and cuffs that are displayed In 
the ahoi>* argue the speeily return of 
the full length sleeve to favor They 
are most usually In either white linen 
of exquisite sheet ness or of colored 
batiste equally One. The collars are 
o f the stiff hand variety with a soft 
turnover that completely oonreal* the 
stiff part beneath, while the cuffs are 
unmistakably of the wrist variety and 
by no Rtretch of the imagination rould 
one picture them doing duty upon an 
elbow sl*eve.

minute.
"How clever you a re !”  T sneered. 

" I supi-'i'se ladles prowl alxvut her* at 
night, shooting ducks or Into peoplo's 
houses.”

" It  would teem quite likely. Sir.”
I should have liked to cast him Into 

the lake, but he was already moving 
away, the lantern swinging at hla aid*. 
I followed him. hack thtxiugh the wood
land to the house

My spirit* quickly responded to the 
cheering inlluence of th* great library. 
I (tirred the fir* on th* hearth Into 
Ilf* and sat down before It, tired from 
my tramp. I was myatlfled and per- 
pl*z*d by tb* Incident that had al
ready marked my coming. It wa* po*- 
•Ible, to be sure, that tb* bullet which 
oarrowlv ml seed my head la tb* little

"Yea. sir; If I didn't do It, It's quite 
a large question who did. I'll grant 
you that, air.”

I stared at him. ,H e met my gaze 
without flinc hing; nor was there any
thing Insolent in hts tone or attitude. 
He continued:

" I  didn't do It, sir. I waa in the 
pantry when I beard the crash In ths 
refectory window The bullet came 
from out of doors, as 1 should Judge, 
s ir "

The facte and concluaions were un
doubtedly with Hat**, and I felt that 
I had not acquitted myaelf creditably 
In my effort to fli tb* crime on him 
My abua* of hun had beea tactleaa, to 
■ay the leasL snd I now tried nnother 
lln* o f nttnek.

"O f couree. Bate*, I wa* merely lok

Soldiers Play at War on a Vast Tract 
of Land.

England has reserved a tract of land 
several liuiidn d siiuare miles In ex 
tent on which her soldiers play at 
war, according to F. A. Talbot In the 
Techuical World .Magaxlnc. The Hus 
slsn-Japanese war served to einphaslie 
the radical revolulion which has taken 
|ilocc In warfare due to the remarka
ble improvements which have been 
wrought In the devising of long-range 
and qulek-flrlng weai>ona. combined 
with Improvements In explosives.

The result of this revolution In war 
fare Is that a battle front may range 
over a* much a* 60 or 70 miles. Con 
sequcutly a grave difficulty presents 
Itself in the training of an army to 
comply with and to understand these 
new conditions, since It Is essenllsl 
that an army In peace should be 
brought to a high standard o f effi 
ctenry which will enable it to cope 
with any peculiar difficulty that may 
present Itself In actual combat. Hut 
to train an army upno this tuisis ne 
cessitatea a vaat tract of land having 
a conformation of the most difficult 
nature and far removed from lb* In 
lluenee* of human habitations, to en- 
abl* the men to havs lb* fullest scope 
In which to prsetir* tb « d* w  condl 
tloa* of tbeir scicne*.

NO SNAKES IN CANADA.

Th* Great Forests Are Singularly 
Free from Reptiles.

A curious thing about f.'anadlan for
ests Is that theru are no snakes, and 
even from a descrlfitlon the Indian 
guides did not Bt>em to understand 
what n snako would be like.

Fishing all through Cauaila Is as 
goo<l as the hunting, and should on* 
fall to hag a moose he U fully recom
pensed for the trip by the abundance 
of other game. Including bear and 
di'er. There Is a weird melancholy 
alxiut Canadian forests, with their 
hundreds of small lakes anil rivers 
scattered here and there, and although 
the scenery never rls«*s to the magnlfl- 
cent. there I* soinethlng haunting, 
aside from the sport in It. thst draw* 
the hunter bark season after seaaon. 
Canada Is filled with legends and 
strange suix-ratltlnna. most o f them o f 
Indian origin, and all o f them Interest
ing to a degree, eapex-lally when ro
tated by on* of the Indian guide* wbo 
ran be Induced to talk.— l,«* ll* ‘t  
Weekly.

Skeptical.
Bacon 8b* can't get her huaband 

to belter* anything untews b* a*** 
IL

Egbert—Wby Is h* *o skeptical T 
"Oh. be used to b* employed la t to  

weather bureau!”

)



HORTICULTURE

PRUNING TREES AT SETTING.

Th« Work Can Be Done More Rapidly 
at That Time.

Slim** IntrreatliiK Information tola 
live to tlu' illftereiit iiietliuil.s of jnnn 
iiiK I tree* at tliiii* of HfUliiK are 
iclvoii in hiilletln on "Snune-stiona on 
the Ueiiewii) of the I'oarh ludiiatry In 
New Jert.*y,” by (5. K. Warren. Our 
illuatratiou la made from a photo- 
Kiaph reproduced In thla bulletin. 
Prof. Warren |H>lnta out that all priin- 
Inc l»efore KcttiiiR ran be done moat 
rapidly Udore the trees are act In the 
groiiml. The trees may be pnintsl, 
%ave borers removed and be dlpiM*d

I Benefita of the X-Ray.
! Tt is noted from llaltimore that dur- 

InR the ten years alnce the discovery 
of the X ray Important research has 
been made by the medical department 
of .Johns Mupkius university through 
the usi* of the ray as a diagnostic 
UReiit; and the results of great bene
fits derived from the early diagnosis 
and study of aneurisms, or morbid di
lation of the nails of arteries, IhrouKh 
tills aKent, have just been compiled 
and described by Dr K. Howard Haet- 
jar, of the university.

BLOOD GETS SOUR.

RENEWING OLD ORCHARDS.
CURED OF GRAVEL.

Pruning Peach Trees to Enhance 
Vitality.

In lime, sulphur and salt and then 
hecItHl in again to set for time of 
planting.

in order to see what effect this sys
tem of |H-«inlng might have on the 
growth of tree.s, it Is reported that 80 
Mountain Hose treo.s were divided into 
four lots. Different methods of prun
ing were as follows;

Lot 1 were pruned to wlilps.
l>ot 2 were pruned so that about five 

stubs were left, each about one Inch 
long so that there was one bud on 
each side branch.

I.iOt .3 were pruned so that five stubs 
were left. «*ach stub being about three 
inches long.

Ix>t 4 were pnin'kl so that one-third 
of the top o f each tree was removed 
by cutting the tips of the twigs off. 
My thin method the heads were left 
most as they were when they come 
from the nursery.

Lot 5. as shown in the lllutsration, 
was left unpruned.

The result Rf the test as reported 
by Prof. Warren shows that the se
vere pruning provetl to be the most 
successful. It was found that o f the 
20 trees jiruned to whips 18 were 
found to make g(H>d growth on June 
1, while two were making a fair 
growth.

lx)t 2, which were pruned to one 
Inch tops had 17 making good growth 
on June 1. and three making fair 
growth.

In lot .3, which were pruned to three- 
inch stubs, on .Iiinel. It was found 
that 18 were making good growth 
with two refwrted fair.

In the Jot where one-thinl of the 
top was left It wa.s found that on 
June 1 only 11 were innking gestd 
grow’ th, six were making fair growth, 
two wore reported making very |>nor 
growth and one was found to bo 
dead.

If is concluded from this experience 
that jiretty sex ere iiruning Is neces
sary to the trees before being set out 
In order to Insure good growth. It la 
not found that the trees xx-ere Injured 
by being healed after pruning, xvaltlng 
BuitahiH time for planting.

SUN BETTER THAN SHADE.

Every Family Should Make Up Thie 
Home Mixture and Take Now.

At this time of year, eays a well- 
known authority, the Kidneys become 
weak, clogged and inactive, faiiiug to 
Alter out the poisons and adds, which 
sour the bltiod. causing not only facial 
and bodily eruptions, but tho worst 
forms of Hhenmatism, .Nervous and 
Stomach troubles, Dackacho and i)aln- 
ful, annoying I'rlnary aRlIctions.

It Is worth anyone's time now to 
get from some good iirescrlptlon phar
macy the folloxxing Ingredients: Fluid 
Kxtract Dandelion, oue-half ounce; 
Compound Kurgtxn. one ounce; Com
pound Syruii Sarsaparilla, three 
ounces. Mix by shaking well In a bot
tle and take in tt-asiHHinful doses after 
your meals anc| at bedtime.

This simple home made mixture will 
force tho Kidneys to normal, healthy 
action, so they xxlll filter and strain all 
uric add and poisonous waste matter 
from the blood, and expel this In tho 
urine, at the same time restoring the 
‘■full Mood count"— that Is, 85 percent, 
red blood corpuscles— which Is abso
lutely indispensable to perfect health.

Indians in United States.
In round figures, there are 284,000 

Indians in the United States at the 
present time, 91.000 of whom are In 
Indian territory and 15,000 In Oklaho- 

I ma, or lOd.OOO in the coming state. 
Those of Indian territory, the five civi
lized tribes—Cherokees. Creeks, Choc
taws. Chickasaws and Semlnoles— 
have been managing their own affairs 
for two-thirds of a century, and are 
In all respects fitted for the citizen
ship which they are soon to exercise. 
All of these, and nearly all of those 
In the Oklahoma end of the coming 
state, wear civilized dress, and have 
schools, churches and the other ac
companiments of civilization.— I..es- 
lle’s. _ ___

FURIOUS HUMOR ON CHILD.

The Reason Why Trees Are Not De
sirable Along Roads.

Concerning trees for the roadside, 
my advice Is, that the less trees on 
the roadside the better for the roads, 
either In suniiner or winter, writes a 
correspondcut of Orange Judd Farm 
er. One rtxason is, (hat In summer 
they shade the roads too much In rainy 
weather, thereby keeping the roads 
wet too long where there la txxo much 
shade, while the otbiT parts of tho 
road dry np quickly. In winter, where 
there are trees uu the roals. the snow 
accumulates, piles up too much In 
windy weather, making It difficult 
and sometimes dangerous to travel, 
and takes longx'r In th» springtime to 
thaw l.way and ronse<|uently keeps tho 
roads much longer In bad roudlMon 
than If otherwise wera the case. I 
agrx.>e. however, with the suggestion 
(hat on a DiOaere farm, ten acrei 
should b« devole<l to tr**os.

Planting Pssps.
rears can be planted closer ftian 

apples. A convenient distance Is 
luiSO feet. Those can bs thinned to 
g0s20 feet when llms shall requirs. 
This sHlI bs alt lbs thinning naoassary, 
as pears tsod to rsacb up ratbsr thaa 
latsralljr.

Itching, Bleeding Sores Covered Body 
— Nothing Helped Her— Cuticura 

Cures Her in Five Days.

‘‘A fter my granddaughter of about 
seven years had been cured of the 
measles, she was at larked about a 
fortnight later by a furious itching and 
painful eruption all over her body, 
especially the upper jiart of it, forming 
watery and bleeding sores, especially 
under the arms, of con.stderabIe size. 
She suffered a great deal and fur three 
weeks we ntirsed her every night, 
using all tho remedies we could think 
of. Nothing would help. We tried the 
Cuticura Hemedles and after twenty- 
four hours we noted considerable Im- 
prox-ement, an<l after using only one 
complete s»-t of the Ctillciira Remedies, 
In five consecutive days the little one, 
much to our joy, hatl lx*en entirely 
cure«l, and baa been well for a long 
time. Mrs. F. Riicfenacht, R. F. D, No. 
.3, Dakersficld, Cal., Juno 25 and July 
20, 1906." _______

New York’s Rapid Groxvth.
Tho rapid growth of tho nation's 

great metropolis Is a source of nation- 
! ul Interest and pride. Statisticians 
I figure that the isipulntlon of the city 
I will exceed that of London by the 
! year 1915, and will double In 25 years.
I The present generation will undoubt
edly see In New Yxxrk the world's 
greatest metropolis. Few [xersons I realize that the population of New 

' York city Is already one In 20 of the 
population of the entire United States, 
or that the growth of Now York city 
In the century past has been five 
times more rapid than the growth of 
tho whole country.— .Moody's M agv 
sine.

Rig Springs, Tcxns, Dec. 28, 1900. 
.1. L. WsiiTModu nir Co.. City.

(Jenllenieii. b'nr eightex’Tx months I suf
fered xvilb M'istu-s rh*'um*ti»m, not lie- 
lUg tbix: to iilex'p only on iny right side, and 
w«* eompelleil to vxwlk uiion the toe« of 
my right foot b* iiig eo iMxoly atllictexi w*ith 
it. I iii^d all the mo«1crn remedie* forex- 

I prlliug the uric ixeid from my blood with- 
I out any lienetit. I was iiidueed to try 

Ward'i Kidney l’ ill«, and after taking 
' them three month" I xxa« nlieolulely eureil. 

1 am gild to rrtoiiimenil to anv one "ulTer- 
ing xxith rheuiiiati'xm or kidney troubls 

I \\ ard " Kidm-, I ’ilU. \3 ill lie gUd to an- 
Bxxer any niiiuin'. Voiiia truly.

D F PAINTKR.
P. H. .‘•end ue your drii(Wi»Ca name ami 

10 lent* and xxr will Miid you a Wrent 
I h ix  of Ward’" Kidni-y PilU. bhe groat- 
eat Kiilney Keineilv xi)w>n llie market.

A giiarenlxvil <iiie for Kidney and lllad- 
der ’Trouldi-", D ia lie ltM eak  and Aching 
bark, Rheum»li*in, Fre<iuent IVaiie to 
Paaa Water Intlammation. Irritation or 
I ’ Iceration of the Idadder or kidnrya. Re- 
nxovsa (iravel or Htone from the lUadder. 
M d  and guaranteed by your local drug- 
gxata.

J. L  WARD MF.DICINK I'O..
Rig Spniiga, Trsaa

U avails little to tbs unformaata U 
ba brava.—ErotB tbs Spaalab.

How Pruning and Cultivation Wilt 
Give New Life to T ieet.

Altogether rho most profitable orch- 
.irds are those set Iti recent times, 
or at least put out in the modern 
nicthiMl. They are comixiscd of strong, 
healthy, vigorous tree-, which prac
tically cover tho ground and among 
which there aro no blanks. On many 
farms, however, there are smaller or 
larger tracts of «)ld tirchard, many of 
which aro worthless and many more 
o f which are not distinctly profitable. 
Some of these old orchards could be 
rejuvenated. Thqy could be brought 
Into reasonably good bearing and to a 
point where they would really pay a 
profit. Now the rejuvenation of an 
old orchard is a fairly simple matter, 
providing It Is properly understood, 
says Country Uentleman. The Impor
tant point Is that It does not consist 
In the application of any single pat
ent remedy. Spraying will not do the 
work; pruning will not cure all the 
troubles; tillage alone will be worth 
very little; the only way to get the 
desired result is to apply proper 
methods all along the line. The soil 
should be loosened up and proper 
drainage provided. The trunks should 
be scraiied clean and spread with cop
per sulfate or Bordeaux mixture. Old 
dead limbs should be rut out. A  rea
sonable but not excessive pruning 
should be given. Thorough spraying 
should be undertaken In case the 
trees are of mixed or unprofitable va
rieties, they aboiild be regrafted to 
standard aorta. It U not likely that 
additional plant food will be required 
at first, except on soIIk very much de
pleted. An orchard taken vigorously 
in hand in the matter of tillage, prun
ing and spraying is apt to start into 
a strong growth at once; and if a 
good deal of raw fertilizer Is applied, 
there may easily be more growth than 
la desirable. However, one must keep 
his eyes often, and In case the trees 
show the want of more f<x)d. It should 
bo given. It is really a comparatively 
easy matter. If all these things are 
systematically attendol to, to bring an 
old orchard round. It requires from 
two to five years to do It, dc|>ending 
on the condition of things when the 
matter is taken In hand.

Not a Single Stone Has Formed Since 
Using Doan’a Kidney Pills.

.1. D. Uaughtrey, music publisher, of 
Buffolk, Va., says; "During two or 

threo years that 1 bad 
kidney t'-oiible I passed 
2'-i [ lO im d s  of gravel 
and sandy sediment 
In the urine. I b.vven't 
passed n stone since 
using Ikjan's Kidney 
I’ llls, hovx-cver, and 
that was three years 
ago. I used to suffer 
the most acute agony 
during a gravel attack, 

and had the other usual symptoms of 
kidney trouble— lassitude, headache, 
pain in the back, urinary disordora, 
rheumatic pain, etc. 1 have a box con
taining 14 gravel stones that 1 passt-tl. 
but that Is not one-quarter of the 
whole number. I consider Doan's Kid
ney nils a fine kidney tonic.”

For sale by all dealers. 50 cents a 
box. Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N.

HELPING ALONG HIS MEMORY.

RASPBERRIES FOR HOME USE.

Every Farmer Should Have Hit 
Berry Patch.

No farmer is doing his full duty tc 
his family if he aoglects to set at 
least four long rows of raspberries for 
home use. h'̂ our rows, because he 
needs four varieties, two of which 
should be black and two red. an early 
and a late of each

Set them In the spring on freshly 
prepared land by laying It off with 
a shovel plow and setting 2 <4 feet 
apart In the bottom of the furrow. 
Tramp the dirt firmly on the roots. 
Make the rows a." lung as the needs 
of the family may require.

Ixxcate the patih out In the open 
where cultivation may be easily given, 
for which tho ortllnary corn plows are 
welt adapted, suggests F'arm and 
Home. They will not bear the first 
year, and only a part of the crop the 
second, but for from six to ten yean 
after that the crop la almost certain. 
After the second year a six-inch mulch 
of straw each season will make cultl 
vatlon tinnecessary and the only work 
required will be an annual trimming 
This may be done when the plant Is 
dormant, hut preferably In the winter 
or In early spring.

Orehard and Garden.
If the gardx'i) plot Is not natiiralty 

well-drained, make p'-iiis for drulniug 
It.

It Is surprising how few farmer* 
make a practice o f spraying (belt 
fruits and vegetables.

In spraying use plenty of liquid and 
put It on thonnighly. Use too much 
rather than too little.

Keep an eye on the strawberry bed 
If winds blow the mulch off In spots, 
replace It at once

In westorn New 3'ork buckwheat as 
a rover crop la the standard of fertlll 
zatlon for apide orchards. It really 
works wonderful results.

Why do we not spend more time dig 
ging weeds before our crops are 
swamped by them, and less In mourn
ing because we had such a light yield 
at barveat time?

Husband Willing to Do Hit Best to 
Follow Instructions.

Mr. Morse is an undemonstrative 
man and an absent-mindtvl one as well. 
In these two res|>ect8 he is a trial to 
his wife, who Is exactly his opposite. 
"James," she said us she hade him 
good-by when he was about to start 
for Chicago, "w ill you remember to 
hunt up Cousin William and find out 
all about Aunt Sarah? it Is so many 
years since I've heard from any of 
that family."

"Yes, my dear.”
"And do you suppose you will re

member to put on your overcoat If the 
wind changes, so as not to catch one 
of your dreaded colds?"

' Yese, my dear”
"And you will try to remember that 

you have plenty of clean collars, so 
you needn't go about looking as If you 
had no wife to see to you?"

"Yes, my dear," said Mr. Morse, as 
be turned to take tip his hag

"And. Janies." said Mrs .Morse, tear
fully, "do you supjHiHe you will think 
of me every day wiille you are gone 
and I am here at home?"

".My dear," responded .Mr. Morse, 
with his mind on catching the train, 
"I will certainly make a memorandum 
to do so."

Best Violin Str'ngs.
Tlie best strings for violins are of 

Italian make and are from the Intes
tines of spring lambs, killed in Sep
tember. The process of drying and 
bleaching of the woods and strings by 
the hot Italian sun. rather than by 
tho artificial method us" !̂ In other 
countrl»-8. accoimts In a great meas
ure for the superior quality of both 
materials. This intense beat was also 
the reason for the slow dlatlllatinn 
of the oils used by the Italian mak
ers, which always remained at a high 
temperature, and the varnish, slowly 
soaking into the woods of the violins 
beneath the heat of those Italian sum
mers, produced. In part, the mellow 
ness of tone that gives to a Cremona 
Instrument Its value, after a lapse of 
200 or more years.— .March Circle.

Photographs of Brave Men.
The .Mikado and the crown prince of 

Japan are each having an album made 
of photographs of all the military and 
naval officers killed In the war with 
R u s s i a . _____

A FRIENDLY GROCER,

The Champion.
The most valnal>lo remedy ever pro- 

i duced for general household use Is 
lliint'b LiKhtiiiiig on. For Biiraius, 
Cuts, Hums, Ilrnises, Bites and Stings 
its superior has never appeared— its 
equal is y*-t to be found. A trial will 
delight you.

Many Children Take Sacrament.
A notable confirniatton took place 

rex-ently in Dublin, at the pro-cathed
ral. Archbishop Walsh conferred the 
sacrament of confirmation on nearly 
a thousand chlldien. The actual con
ferring lasted two hours, and tho cere
mony was concluded by the adminis
tering of the temperance pledge and a 
strong exhortation to the children to 
discharge faithfully all their religious 
duties.

TONIC FOR MOTHERŜ
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills Are Safe and 

Reliable— A Favorite Household 
Remedy.

Motherhood may be the crowning 
blessing of a woman's life or It may 
bring grief and sorrow. Mrs. M. J. 
Wight, o f 170 Seventu Btreet, Auburn, 
Maine, relates her experience after the 
birth o f her daughter In 1901, as fol
lows; "1 was all run down at tho 
time the baby came and did not Im
prove in health rapidly after. I was 
pale, thin and bloodless. My stomach 
dtstres.sed me being full o f gas all the 
time and my heart fluttered so that I 
could scarcely breathe.

"Finally I renieraliered that a friend 
had recommended Dr. Wllliama' Fink 
Pills to me BO I commenced using 
thfra. I gained In strength rapidly 
w'hlle (he baby throve also. When I 
expected niy next child I started tak
ing the pills a.gatn ss a tonic and 
strengthener and had no such diffi
culty as before. I got up better and 
my strength came back much sooner.

"A  year ago last winter 1 bad an at
tack o f riieuniatism in the hands which 
went from one hand to the other. The 
joints swelled np and wore so stiff I 
could not move them. The pain ex
tended up through my arms and 
shoulders. 1 felt sick enough to go to 
bed but did not do so. This attack 
lasted for sev< ral months. I tried sev
eral remedies but fln illy came back 
to using the pills which had done mo 
so much g (»d  before and found that 
they benefited me almost at once. I 
have m.t been troubled since.”

AH druggists sell Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills, or they will be s; nt by mall 
post-paid, on receipt v f  price, 50 cents 
l>er box. six Ixoxcs for $2.50, by tho 
Dr, Williams Medicine Company. 
Schenectady, N. Y. Send for book of 
cures.
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Tims to Spray.
Fruit growers should spray their 

fruit trees in March, before buds swell, 
for fungous troubles such ss peach 
leaf-curl, scab of pear and apple, fruit 
rot, etc. The Burtleaux mixture Is the 
standard fungicide. .(B ut. remember, 
lime-sulphur is also a fungicide; so 11 
you use It fur Ban Jose on your trees 
you will not need the early spray of 
Bordeavx.)

The gtraxwberry Bad.
Somebody asks: "Shall I cultivate 

or hoe my strawberry bod this j 
sprlngT' To this the Farm and Horae 
saya: Aa a rule. no. The bed should 
have been clean when It was "laid by” 
last fall. Any weeds whicu push 
throogh the mulch should be palled 
eat bjr baad.

Dropped a Valuable Hint About Coffee.

"For about el.ght jears,” writes a 
Mich, woman, "1 sufferxd from nerv
ousness— part of Hu- time doxx n In bed 
with nervous prostration.

"Bomcllni)'s I would get numb and It 
would be almost lni|ioBslble for me to 
speak for a s|>ell. At others. I would 
have severe bilious {..lacks, and my 
heart would lliittcr painfully when 1 
would walk fast or sweep.

" I have tHkx-n enough medicine to 
start a small drug store, without any 
benefit. One evening our grocer was 
asking husband bow I was and he 
urged that I quit coffee and use 
Poatum. BO be brought borne a pkg. 
and I made It acrorxiing to directions 
and we were both delighted with It.

"So we quit coffee altogether and 
used only Postum. I began to get bet
ter In a month's time and look like an
other person, the color came back to 
my cheeks, 1 began to sleep well, my 
npiietite was gts)d and I commenced 
to take on flesh and become Interested 
In everything about the house.

"Finally 1 was able to do all my own 
work without the least sign of my old 
trouble. I am so thankful for thelittla 
book, ‘The Road to Wellville.’ It has 
dune me so much good. I haven't 
Ukt-n medtelne of any kind for six 
months and don’t need any.

"A  friend of ours who did not like 
Postum ss she made it, liked mine, 
and when she learned to boll It long 
enough, her’e waa as gxxMl as mine. 
It's easy If you follow dlr^ctloita.” 
Name given by Poatum Company, Bat
tle Creek. Mich. Read the little book, 
"The Road to W ellville," la  pkga. 
"There's •  reaeoe.**

It would be too bad to dcco> 
rate your home In the ordl« 
nary way, aimply becanaa 
of not knowing yon conid do 
It better for leaa money with 

Alabastlne. Itetter find 
out all about Alabaatine 
first, anyway.

W e’ll cheerfully send  
you full information i f  you 
will send us your address 
on a post card.

The Alabastioe Co.,
910 OraWfilU ktt., Ciraad 

MilIi., t  liO UbIft Mrtcle 
Nbw l«rk Ql|.

YOU CAN KEEP DRY
AIM D X , ,x

COMFORTABLLW'IN THE
HARDEST STORM

BV W C A R IN O  *

WATERPROOF 
O ILED  

CLOTHINO•bASw ea
LI9M

lUitfrprpol 
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Hooper’s Tetter Cure
> Is sold by all druggists 

on a positive guarantee 
^  to cure Tetter, Ectems, 

^  m Dch of all kinds. Skin

I

Eruptions, Ring Worm, 
Dew Poison, Chapped 
Face and Hands, Pim
ples, Dandruff and all 
Scalp Troubles, Corns, 
B u n i o n s ,  Sore and 
Sweaty Feet, Etc. Sold 
everywhere, two sizes, 
50c and $ 1.00 Bottles.

Mail this ad. to ut 
end we will aend you a 
trial bottle free.

NOOPEI MEIICIRE CO.. Mlat, Tmi.
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Notice to the Public.
All parties are hereby forbid* 

den to fish in the Whitescarver 
lake south of Qrapeland.

F. C. Woodard. 
James Owens, 

Ownera

“Good for everything a salye 
is used for and especially recom* 
mended for piles.” That is what 
we say about DeWitt's Carbolized 
Witch Hazel Salve. That is what 
twenty years of usuage has prov
en. Get the original. Sold by 
Carleton A Porter.

We make the beet receipt books 
on earth. Neatly bound and per 
forated.—The Messenger.

Rest is the great restorer. We 
tire our muscles by exercise and 
then rest to restore them: yet a 
great many of us do not stop to 
think how little rest we give to 
our stomachs. As a usual thing 
no part of our bodies is so gener
ally overworked as our digestive 
organ. A  tired and overworked 
stomach will give signs of dis* 
tress to which we pay no heed 
until at last dyspepsia takes hold. 
Idnigestion is just a warning,and 
if we heed the warning we can 
easily avoid further conse* 
quences. Kodol is a most tbor* 
ough stomach relief. It digests 
whal you eat and gives the stom
ach the needed rest and greatly 
assists in restoring it to its nor
mal activity and usefulness. Ko* 
dol is sold on a guarantee relief 
plan. It is sold here by Carleton 
d Porter, druggists.

The Messenger prints and 
makes receipt books that are 
durable. See our samplea

Seftcree ta r riva Y a s n  WIUi HM scy saS 
L h a r  TraaM e.

*‘I suffered for five years with 
kidney and liver trouble, which 
caused severe pains across the 
back and a blinding headache. 
I had dyspepsia and was so con* 
stinated that I could nut move 
my bowels without a cathartic. 
1 was cured by Chamberlain’s 
Stomach and Liver Tablets and 
have keen well now for six 
months,*’ says Mr. Arthur 8. 
Strickland, of Chattanooga, 
Tenn. For sale by B. R  Ouice 
d Son.

We are prepared to handle all 
of the chickens and eggs that 
comes to Qrapeland. The high* 
set prices paid at all times.

Geo. E. Darsey.

Chamberlain’s Salve is good 
for any disease of the skin. It 
allays the itching and burning 
aensation instantly. For sale by 
B. R. Ouice d Son.

Miss Mabel Cash of Porter 
Springs is in the city visiting her 
lister, Mrs. Bob Wherry.

When you need a pill, take a 
pill, and be sure it’s an Early 
Riser. DeWitt’s little Early Ris 
era are safe, sure, satisfactory 
pills— the pills with a reputation. 
They do not gripe or sicken. 
They are sola here by Carleton 
d Porter.

W Y L E Y  C A 5 K B Y ,

B A R B E R .
SHOP AT TOTTY HOTEL.
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Welcome, Veterans
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And Visitors
E E X TE N D  a hearty welcome the Old Soldiers and Visi
tors to our Store now and at all times. Ourconstant aim 
is to give you good, honest, dependable merchandise at 
fair prices. We have never experienced*a military con
flict, but we are making the strongest battle for your 

business that we are capable of and offer you as fresh and

Complete Line of Merchandise
as you will find anywhere, including everything used on* the farm 

or in the home, at the lowest prices possible.

See Us For-  *
Farming-implements* Doors and W in

dows. Barb Wire and Hog Fencing, Lime, 

Shingles, Furniture, Mattresses, Bed 

Springs, Matting, Sewing Machines, Gro

ceries, Feed Stuff, Hardware and an

Up/to>datc Stock of

Dry goods, dress gcwds, Hats

and shoes t

Come to see us and bring your eggs, 

chickens, turkeys. Hides and bees wax.

Make our store your headquarters 

when at Qrapeland. You are always

W E L C O M E .
Geo. E. Darsey

GrapelcUid, Texas.

April 26, 1907
Store Will be Closed from 10 till 3 O'clock

Geo. E  Darsey
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